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of he Senate and ins true cd to cause such
an eridment to be I ulllsi ed In one
or more ne vspupcrs In encl Con
g r e •• Ion a I Dlst rlct for two
n onths I revlous to the t me of
holding 1I e ext go e 01 elect 0
at whicl election n embers ot the
General Asscn bly arc chosen and
In like mn er cause t he sa d
amendment to be advertised In
the City of Maco County ot
Bibb
SECl'ION 3
BE IT FURTHER ENACTED
by the a hor ty aforesaid that
the above proposed amendment
shall be sub nltted for ratltlcatlon
or relectlo to the electors of the
State and ot the area directly af
teeted thereby at the next gen
eral eleetlo to be held after tl e
publlcatlo, as p 0 Ided for In tI e
second sect on of this Act the
several election dlstr cts of tI s
State at wh ch every persor sl all
be qualltled to ote vho Is qua I
t cd to vote for members of t1 e
General Assembly All persons
voting at sa d elect on In favor
ot adopt g the sa d proposed
amendment to I e Constltut on
shall have vrttte or printed on
tl elr ballots Ie vords
To propose to the qual fled vot
ers of Georg a and to t he va ers
in the area d rectly arrec cd an
amendment to Ar ie e XI Sec on
I Paragraph VI of the Co s u
tlor ot Georg a so as to aU tor ze
B bb County and the City of Ma
con to regulate the hen th of the
county and city by and hrougl
a Joint C ty County Board of
Health and to rat fy validate
and confirm the or gina and
an endatory acts of the General
Assembly vlth respect to n JO nt
City County Board of Healtl for
the City of Macon and B bb COUI
ty Including an Act of the Gen
era I Assembly (Ga Laws 1923
P 735 738) and ,ect ons 119 120
121 122 123 124 125 and 126 of
an Act of tI e General Assemb y
(Ga La vs 1927 P 13 0 1351
1352 and 1353) and an Act of
the General Assemb y of Georg a
(Ga Laws 1943 P 265266) and
all rules and reguJat ons promul
gated pursuant 0 the authority
thereIn conta ned to pro ide for
the submission of the amendment
tor ratlf cation by the people
for aU er purposes
SECTION 1
BE IT ENACTED BY THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
STATE OF GEORGIA
to agene es or to an
for zoning and plan" ng
to pro de for he s bn 55 on of
the amendn e t for rat f en on by
the people and for other pur
poses
By H s Excellency
M E THOMPSON Acting
Gover 0 State of Georg 8
WHEREAS by the votes of
t YO th ds of tI e members elect
cd to eae of t�c vo Houses the
Gene al Assembly at ts 1947 Ses
s On proposed 8n amendment to
the Cons ut on of th s State as
set fo th n a Bill appro, ed on
the 2Bth day of Marcl 1947 to
v t
Authorizing the City of Ma
con and Bibb County separately
(r Jointly to adopt rules and
reg dlUons or to delegate fluch
But horlty to Bgenclcs or to an
agency for zoning and plan
nlng to provide fBI' the lUI).
mission of the amendment tor
ralllleatlon by the people and
tor other Il1Irl)( 8es
H B No 389 R A No 334
AN ACT
To p oJXlfe to the qualified vot
ers of Georg a and to the vat
ers n the area directly affected
an amendment to Art ele XI Sec
tlon I Paragraph VI of the Con
stltutlon of Georg a so as to au
thor ze the city of Macon and
Bibb County separately or JOintly
to adopt rules and regulations or
to delegate such authority to
age c es or to an agency for zan
Ing and plann ng to provide for
the subm sslon of the amendment
for rat flcat on by the peop e and
ror at er pu poses "
SECTION 1
BE IT ENACTED BY THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
S1 ATE OF GEORGIA and It Is
I e eby enacted by authority of
the san e tl at Art c e XI Sec
t on I Paragrapl VI of the Con
st tu on of Georg a and as the
sa e has f eretofore or contem
poraneously been amended re
v sed or changed shall be ful'­
tI er amended by adding at the
end thereof a ne v paragraph
folio vs
Acting Pres dent of the Senate
and Pres dent Pro Tern
MRS HENRY W NEVIN
Secretary of the Senate
APPROVED M E THOMPSON
Acting Governor
Th s 2Bth day of March 1947
NOW THEREFORE I M E
THOMPSON Acting Governor of
Georgia do Iss�e this my procla
matlon hereby declar ng that the
proposed foregoIng amendment to
tI e Constltutlon of Georg a Is
SUbmitted for ratlf cat on or re
ject on to the voters of the State
qualified to vote for members ot
the General Assembly at the Gen
eral Election to be held on Tues
day November 2 194B
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I
have hereunto set my hand and
caused the Great Seal ot the
State to be aff xed at the Cap tol
n the City of Atlanta tlls he
25th day ot August A D 194B
M E THOMPSON Actlng
turns of the elect on sl all be
n ade in I ke n anncr as returns
for members of the General As
sembly and It shall be the duty
of the Secretary of State to aseer
ta n the result and to cert fy the
result to the Governor who shall
If such a nendment be rat f ed
make proclamation thereof
SECTION 4
Be It turther enacted I1y the
authority atoresald that all laws
and parts ot laws In conf! ct w th
this Act be and the same are
hereby repealed
FRED HAND
or
agency Or agenc es
SECTION 2
BE IT FURTHER ENACTED
by the authority aforesaid that
whenever the above proposed
amendment to the Constitution
shall I Dve been agreed to by two
th rd. (2/3 s) of the members
elected to each of the two Houses
of tI e General Assembly and the
JlDme has been entered on their
Journals v lh tl e yeas and nays
taken tl ereon the Go ernor shf\ I
be and hilt Is hereby authorized
A Proclamation
Submitting a proposed amend
ment to the Constitution of Geor
g a to be voted on at the General
Elect on to be held on Tuesday
November 2 194B propos ng to
the qualified voters of the State
of Georgia an amendment to Ar
tlcle 7 Sec lion 7 Paragraph I
of the Const tullon ot Georg a so
as to author ze the Mayor and
Counc of Wrlgl tsvllie Johnson
County to ncur a bonded Indebt
edness In addition to 1I at here
tofore authorized by the Consll
tut on and laws of Georg a for
the purpose of ,efundlng and re
tlr ng a portion of the ex Sling
bonded Indebtedness and Interest
thereon up to and Including De
cember 1 1949 to provide that
the lunds raised Irom such ad
dlt onal bonded ndebtedness shall
be used exclus ve y for the reUre
ment ot said bonded Indebtedness
and In crest thereon which may
become due up to and Including
December 1 1949 to prov de for
the subm sslon 01 the amendment
for ratltlcetton by tie people and
tor oN cr p rposes
By His Excellency
M E THOMPSON Acting
Go er or State ot Geo gla
WHEnEAS by tI e votes of
t vo tllrds 01 II e me nbe s elect
ed to each or the tw 0 Houses tl e
General Assembly at Its 1947 Ses
sion proposed an amendment to
the Constltullon 01 this State as
set for I In a B II appro ed 0'
the 2Bth day ot March 1947 to
wit
Authorizing the !\Iayor and
Oouncll 01 Wrightnllle John
Ion (Jounty to Incur a bonded
lndeble Inel. In aldltlon to til It
heretuloN BuLhorlwd by thc
Oonltltlltlon and lawl 01 Ouor
liB for thu Imrpole of reI md
InK' and reUrlnl{ Ii purtton of the
existlnar bonded Indebtedness
an I Interest thereon til to IU d
Including December 1 1940 to'
pro\ Ide that the lunds ralle I
from such additional bonde 1 In
debtcdnet:ul shall be reed exelu
8h ely lor the retlrement of 8011
bond m Indebtedness an' Inter
CIt thereon \\ hlch may I eeome
due up to an I Including Decem
ber 1 1949 to pro\ Ide for the
eubmlsston of the amendmcnt
for raUflcaUon by the
and for other purposes
H B No 443 R A
AN ACT
To propose to II e qualified vot
ers of Georg a a nmendme t to
Article 7 Sec lion 7 Pa ag aph 1
of the Conslltutlon of Georg a
so as to aut 01 ze the Mayor and
Counc I of Wr gl tsvllie Johnson
County to Incu a bonded Indebt
ness in addit on to that heretofore
author zed by tl e Const tut on
and la \S ot Georg a for the pur
pose of refund ng and retiring a
port on of the ex st ng bonded In
debtedness and nterest thereon
lIP to and Includ ng December 1
1949 to prov de that the lunds
raised from such add tlopal bond
ed Indebtedness shall be used ex
clus ve y for the retirement of
sa d bonded Indebtedness and I
terest thereon which may become
due up to and Including Decem
ber 1 1949 to provide for the
submloslon ot the amendment for
ratification by the people
tor other purposes
SECTION I
BE IT ENACTED BY THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
STATE OF GEORGIA and It s
hereby enacted by authority of
the same tl at Article 7 Section
7 Pa,agraph 1 of the Co stltu
tlon of Georgia which has here
tofore been amended shall be
further amended by adding at the
end thereat a new paragraph In
the following words to wit
And except that the Mayor
and Counc I of Wrlgr. svllle John
son County may ssue refunding
bonds not in execess of the ag
grogate sum of $2500000 for
the purpose of refund ng and re
tiring any bonded Indebtedness
and Interest thereon of said The
Mayor and Council of Wroghts
v lie and any bonded ndebted
ness and Interest thereon of said
The Mayor and C 0 u n c II of
Wr ght.vllle and which becomes
due up to and Inelud ng Decem
ber 1 1949 and prov de for tI e
assessment and collect on of an
annual tax suff cent in amoun
to pay the pr nc pal and Interest
of said bonds as they fal due
the proceeds of all such refund
Ing bonds so Issued by The Mayor
and Council of Wrlgl tsv lie John
son County to be used exclus vely
for tho purpose of pay ng and re
tlr ng ,aid bonded Indebtedness
and interest thereon outstand g
and wh ch becomes due up to and
Inc ud ng December 1 1949 Sa d
Refund ng Bonds shall be ssued
whe author zed by a resolution
of the Mayor and Council of
Wr ghtsvllle and shall be valldat
ed as provided by law
• SECTION 2
Be It lurt! er enacted by the
authority aforesaid that when
sa d amendment shall be ag eed
to by a two thirds vote of the
members of each House w th the
ayes and nays thereon and
pub Ished in one or more news
papers In each Congressional Dis
trlct In this State for two months
previous to the t me tor holding
the next general election at
which proposed amendment. to
the Constltutlon of this State may
be voted on same shall at said
general election be sumltted to
the people tor ratification All
persons voting at .ald election In
favor of adopting the said pro
posed amendment to the Constltu
tlon shall have written or print
ed on their ballots the words
For ratltlcatlon of amendment
ot Article 7 Section 7 Paragraph
1 ot the Con,tltutlon authorl. ng
the Mayor and Co u nell of
Wrightsville Johnson County to
Issue refundJng bonds and If a
majority ot the electors qualified
to vote for member. of the Gen
era I Assembly voting thereon
shall vote tor ratltlcatlon there
of when the reBull shall be con
801 dated a. now required by law
THE BULLO�H HERALDIn eleotlo tor membe s ot theGeneral Assembly the saJd emendn ent shall become n part of Ar
t c e 7 Section 7 Pa grupl 1 01
I e Co st tut on or the State and
DEDICATED TO ESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Bulloch County'.
Leading
N.wapaper
Forestry Notes
VOLUME VDI
Number 48
Forest Fires Are
On Increase in
Bulloch County
'Lions Club Horse Show
Opens At Airport Tonight
Everything IS in readmess for the Second An- +
nual Bulloch County Horse Show here this even Bull Dogs Meetmg (Thursday) and tomorrow evemng at the air
pore stadium beginning each evemng at 8 o'clock Cardinals Today-------------·I� fropl y a 1(1 ribbon gl Is he etl erne v dresses all 1,Id out andCountry Club Begins
Sunday NIght Buffet
Suppers ThIS Sunday
With two w nB each the Bull
Dogs and the Card n Is meet
this afternoon In tl e t nal gun c
of tI e series to determine u o
C ty Leag re cl am
ha e hereunto set my J and and
caused tI e Great Sea of the State
to be affixed a tI e Cap tol In
the C ty of Atlanta th s tI e 25th
day of August A D 194B
M E fHOMPSON
al e groomed fOi the sho v
Colq tt of Macon n uster
of cercmon es John Mal hltt of
G, ff n G
• •
Last veek v th tl c stnndt �
two to one n ravor or II e 13ull
Dogs the Cardlna s pulle I a
bag d defe e I II 0
nile ro , h gJ e uf
the se IE'S
Bobby Ne vton p tcl cd for II 0
Cardinals str king out ten and
leading the hitting with three
for three Eddie HodgCJ! pltche I
for the Bull Dogs Charlie Joe
Hall ngsworth led the Bull Dogs
on hitting with two for f?m
The f nal game will be played
this afternoon In front or the
college gymnasium at 3 0 clock
The winner of th s game will I c
hailed as the city champlons and
will be presented the league tro
phy by Mayor Gilbert Cone The
game Is free and the public Is ,
vlted
JR
It", lint appcaranlW at the
Bulloch Oounty Second An
RUll.I Hone Show tonll'ht and
tomorrow nllht according 10
W J Kilt.. director or the
band The Blue Devil Band
has won .tate wid. acclaim
and will be colorful feature
of the ltiorl!M "'hoW
rJ e Septen ber rneetmg of the • •Statesboro Music Club vill be G Imore of Charlotte N C w,lI
Blue Devils Play Work to BeginOn U.s. Rolde 80
Eel Here Sept 24 A vork order has been ssued• I tI e Bo ve Constnlctlon Com
p y of A gusta the contractor
I eld T iesday even ng September
21 at B p m at the lome of
Mrs W S Hanner Jo nt host
Clea, ng of tI e rlght-of way s
aJ cady u lder yay Trees bet veen
East Ma n and Savannah Avenue
I ave been cut and the home of
Mr and Mrs Talmadile Ramsey
on North Maon street IS being
moved
be nt, oduced Thursday evening
by Congressman Prince H Pres
ton and on the following even
ng MaYor J Gilbert Cone will
nedy Mrs He bert K ngery Mrs present the olflclals
Gibert Cone and Miss Betty Mc Box seats are on sale at the
Lemore The program v,lI con
I
City Drug Company and the Sea
R 0 PALMI!lR RI!lPRE8ENT8s st of folk mus c under the d Island Bank General adm,sslon
rect on of M ss McLen are t ckets are also on sale at the \
GULF LIFE IN8URANOE 00
Off ce s of the club are M ss Sea Island Bank' Mr H M DeRleux of the GulfFr eda Gernant preSIdent Mr. Sponsored by the Statesboro Life Insurance Company thisA S Dodd J, v,ce preSIdent L,ons Club this second annual week announced that Mr R 0Mrs V FAgan second v ce show Is expected to exceed last Palmer will be the Gult Life reppres dent Mrs Jack Broucek year s show In all details In 1947 resentaUve In Statesboro andthird vice pres dent MISS Mel the Statesboro show was declar Bulloch county Mr Palmer comesrOSe Kennedy secreta, y and cd one of the best held n the here from Savannah with wideMrs Herbert K ,ngery treasurer South experience In the Insurance field
After thl! presentation cere
monies the playe.. will have n
plcn c and go SWimming In the
college pool
Tuesday mght of thIS week the Blue DeVIls went
mto mght skull drIlls as Coach Hall Impressed the
Importance of learmng the plays backward and
OlwaJd
fhat n ght 37 members of the +-----__ �__ � __
sq d net Coacl lIa I at the Busmess-Professlonal
Woman's Club to Meet
At Country Club Tomght
Ton ght (Thursday) the BuSl
ness and Profess anal Women.3
Club of Statesboro w,lI meet at
the Forest He,ghts Counlly Club
Mrs Bern ce Brown McCullar Mayor J Gilbert
�In
an
directOr of public relallons Geor swer to the questlod' the pas
gla State -etmege-ror W'ciiflhn SlbllttrOT"111l"'lll11111� litg"'ie I i"'----.....----_,.
wlll be the speaker at tho meet cured to stop the work states
1I at tI e contract was let 90
days before the election so
nJunct on can be taken out
stop the vork
The contract calls for a four
la e d, vo sect,on of U S Hlgl
vay 80 t I ,ough the cIty of
St tesbo 0 n a few days
.. ws=
f
i
OFFICIAL
ELECTION
RETURNS
for .:I
BULLOCH ..
COUNTY � !
•
:!...
FOR SENATOR
Richard R"••ell 6 2S· 205 243 105 347 33B 3007 172 590 161 251
FOR GOVERNOR
Hoke 0 Kelly
Joe Rabun
Talmadge
ThomlJSOR
Hoke Willi.
40 1
o
110
26
o
o 1
o 0
B1 205
20 131
o 0
6 25
o 6
165 1192
144 1 713
I 11
o
o
162
B
o
1
o
139
18
o
0,
o 0
153 254
82 304
o 2
o
S 109 141
·902 09
17 0
336
229
3
LT GOVERINOlt
B.>lmont D nnl8'
Marvin Grlfnn
Dr L N Hurt
Forest Heights Golf
Play Under Way Today
487 l'
2774 1?9
40� 17
IOS7 35
I UBLIO SERVIOE OOM
I 009 44
527 19
t 126 25
1102 23
·052 61
3,
20
14
59
101
Il
103
20
D9
24
'77
32
100
'9 292
'04 1316
2B 194
lOB 1 '01
4
'42
7
13
44
317
52
153
o
128
14
14
11
131
35
58
64
'3
16
21 65
11 2B
14 39
16 46
34 157
40 459
36 242
37 551
77 568
121 1026
19
B
94
10
34
lOB
52
99
96
198
26
15
5B
23
36
52 llO
2B 47
35 125
41 113
75 140
(95) vs James
137
103
PUBI 10 SERVIOE OOM
ROYIlI K MUll' 1464 41
JamtKA lerrySI24 91
Hugl, Strll,lIlI I 28 I 4B
JUDOE OOURn APIFAIS
Augu8tu. ROlln 2 2SS 66
JMO T wnoelll 3531 ll2
55
133
2, B
37 lBI
f>8
72 633
163 1 592
74 65
'06
43
16
165
292
101
36
105
17
44 125
12B 245
60 16B
09
169
�B 111
09 2'7
14J 992
'70 1742
117
4B
22'
330
94
64
96 199
141 344
s Walter
Dekle (109)
Sam Strauss (95)
Bo ven (105)
Ed Olllff (102) vs
kell (111)
A S Dodd (1]2)
Morrris (121)
Bop Pound (115) s
derson (140)
George Frankl n (114)
Mu t (139)
B lIy Cone (l21) vs
Hodges (152)
J D Watson (113) v,
F S mmons (136)
R J Kennedy (117) vs
Ice McDougald (144)
Claude Ho vard (125) v.
man Frankl n (137)
J CHines (125) vs Charles
E Cone (160)
Mayo J Gibert Cone
cd to Statesbo 0 Monday
tr p to V cksbu g Miss
Ie todcd
JUDOE OOURn APPEAl S
Jllie \\ Felton 6212 205 240 100 347 3'3 3007 172 590 161 251 568
?O, 238 100 320 � 007 172 590 162 251
Ke n t Ca (] 00) s Frank
Hook (110)
Geo ge Po veil (94) v, Sam
R ce (102)
B Peck (9B) vs To my Pow
el (109)
A W Stockdale (95)
I am Aldc man (104)
A M Sci gn nn (102)
Igc Ramsey (111)
Bou (93) vs
98
26·4 79
74
160
185
147
66
33
216 152B
99 1240
40
126
78
83
314
240
Gilbert Cone Returns
From Meetmg of
U S 80 ASSOCIatIon
20,
JUDOE SUI ERIOR OOURT
2646 126
8528 73
211 100 317 327 3007 172 590 163 251
10'
14l
57
46
164
175
114 I 105
214 187B
135
Jo
274
30B
1'4
39
111
135
(101) vs
3B
'789 107
1817 58
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
S 426 79
2466 111
31 267/ 46
127 2B1 109
121 209 104
lOB 339 '24
3?
47
24
37
76
226
72 693
172 1655
71 606
39
139
6?
20
54
86
91
104
44
6
74
B9
97
170
305
'66
69
22
77
17B 192 2011
149 110 862
no e Y 11 be entered
(95) vs The f 1St round el n nat on
,otcl fo tl e lad es cha np on
(98) vs Inman ship w,lI begin Septembe, 23
f you see II S
neve ro gel 1
e-u css )0
103
13B
40 165
61 173
16B 1526
14B 1411
197 10
370 151
93
151
�rolllfd 01
AIJl'ie Tralmell 8428 150
20
150vU loses
579 244
44
257
64
182
57B
318
223
5B2
212
356
183
221
152
252
303
3
o
171
68
13
148
19
53
Btl
16
30
30
69
77
111
39
97
135
243
244
140
91
245
123
123
49
109
94
27
217
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27 WEST MAl STREE'T
Published Eve!'y 'l'hursrlny III rruesboro,
Bulloch County, Georgia
Editorial Page
• The Editor's Uneasy Chair'ruunst iiI', SJ.:PTI':�IREH I(l, 19'18
•
F:;,(EOU'l'On's Si\UJ A horse will kick first lind 1001<
lntor. Before cnlng Into u stull,
1('1 the unimel know ynu III'C
111<'1'(', It might SIl\(' you II doc-
101' hilI.
By virtue of authority V('SINI
iJ."lC as executor of the will of
Mulile Dcnnuu-k, de cuscd, 1 will
sell at public outcry at the Bul­
loch County ourt house, 011 I he
first Tuesday in October, 19/H�,
u t clove II o'clock u, 111., the fol­
lowing described r C II I cstntc
1010WI1 as the Mpllic Oelll11I1I'1<
home place:
Farm conslstlng of 2::\1,78
acres, marc 01' less, located in
the 17161h G,M, District of Bul­
loch County, Gcorgln, bound d on
thc east by lands of Edgur WYlin
and Melvin Hendrix; on the
south by lands of Edgar WYll11
and Jim Sparks; on the west by
lands of Ernest Womack und
Hudson Wlltlums: und on t h
nor-th by lands of Corner Bh'd.
and more specifically described ill
a pial by J. E, Rushing, county
surveyor, dated September, 1930,
and recorded in deed record No,
89, puge 459, Bulloch County.
Residence, three tenant houses,
usual outbuildings, with one to­
bacco barn; 135 acres, marc 01'
less in cultivation, balance wood­
lund and pas lure, Can mill lind I
u good many rine pecun Irees; I
also large gl'ape"ine, Hesidence J
wired and connected wit.h R.E.A.
Good home and excellent quulity
farm land, One mile northeast. 01
Portal.
Hates of Subscription:
The Almanac SIl,Ys the Weather this Weel( On
TODAl', 'I'huraduy, SClltf'llihor 16, will ho dry uml �"Ir,
"�RIDAY. SI'llten1I)t�r 17. will be wnrmce.
SATURIlA\', SI!lllomb.'r l�, will be UI1S0Uh'ti,
SUNDAY, SI'I,tl'lI1bt--.r 19, "'UI be windy,
MOND/\\', St'lllomber 20, will be dry,
TUEIiDA\', SI'ph'lIlbor 21, will be dry und hot,
\VEDNt::SUt\\', St�lllclllbcr 22, will hI' hut.
LEODEL COLEMAN Edlt,r
�"", ,G. . COLEMAN Asso. Edltur ; .. ,.IIM COLEMAN Adv, Dtrecnr Ye31'.. $2.50G �Ionlh........... .. ..$1.75
"Entered as seconrl-c.nss mnuor Jununry 31, 1946, at the post. office at Statesboro, Georgia. under
ACl or March 3rd, 1879"
A HOLE IN THE GRuUND
This "Hole in the Ground" represents the
unfinished Swimming Pool.
We Me leaving it here as a constant re­
minder of our need to complete this project
for the YOllng I,eoille of this community.
--------- ...--------------�------------------------------------�
Make Us a Good Governor
AND SO Hermun Talmadge is our Gov(,l'nol'.
Therc can be no doubt that u rnajol':ty of the
citizens of Georgia wnnt him as Olll' chiee execu­
tive.
And since it. is the will of the gmlll " number of
people of Georgia thnt j-le1'111811 Talmadge be our
governor we are not that big we cannol accept
him with good grocc.
We wanted to sec Melvin Thompson win ... we
had n sort of personal interest in him. \Ve like his
honesty, we like his erricicncy. ve like his love for
Georgia and now that he is nol to be our gOV(,1'I101'
we like him the more fol' his Willingness La I tout'
new govern"r get to his task as soon liS possible,
We like him because he is not the best polit ician
in the state and because in his defeat he still suys
"1 t's grent to be a Georgian".
Now we want to see Hel'mun Tnhnudge muke HS
good a governor as GeOl'gili deserves, I-Ie has one
of the g,'oat.esl opportunit.ies ever offered u gov·
crnor of our st.ate, Tile road to gl'elltness is wide
open to him.
We want to sec OUI' representatives worl( with
him n'ot for the best interest for Bulloch County,
but for the bcst interest of the Stat.e of GeOl'gin.
For Bulloch Couny can pl'Ogress only liS Georgia
moves forward.
We wont to sec Georgia move up to her proper
place in the calvacadc at states.
We want to see the people of Georgia hold up
'We wunt. to scc Georgia become gl'eat..
Herman Talmadgc in his pre-campaign Sl)eech­
es to civic clubs allover the state of Georgia told
us he too wants 10 see these things,
Horman Tnlmmlge is now OUI' governor.
We hope he forgets every cumpaign promise he
made.
We hope he remembel'S every word of his pre­
campaign speeches---"soi I conservation".
"dairy herds" ,. fUl'ming practices" ,"forest
preservation". ,"lhe cconomy of Georgia" . ,
\-Ve say lhese things in humble sincerety, We
want nothing from t.he Governor of Georgia, ex­
cept for the good of Georgia,
All we want is: Make us a good Governor, Mr.
Talmadge.
Is Statesboro a Champion Town?
ALL OVER GEOHGIA lawns are spI'ucing up,
pushing projects, that they mig-ht. sl.nnd up with
theil' chests out when the GeOl'gia Power Company
Home Town Contest judges molw t.heir inspection
to select the Champion Home Town in t.he St.ate.
Only six weeks more t.o go,
Reports must be in by Novembel' ]5,
And in Covington, a new youth center, called
the "Teen Can" has been complet.ed and dedicated
and work is progressing rapidly on n new swimm­
ing pool and athletic field, In Maysville, a con­
tract has been let for a townwide watel' system
and work on, the project has all'clidy begun,
In Fitzgerald n neglected park has been cleaned
up, equipped wit.h swings, teet.ers, volleyball court,
picnic tables, und n recl'clltional director has been
hired to supel'vise activities,
.
Sta tesboro has not been standing still. The
Statesboro JUniol' Chumber of Commerce is spon-
soring OUI' city in the contest and we hope we win,
.. but win, lose, 01' druw, ,we will have profited
by au I' entry.
For aHol' all, that.'s the main object of the
"Champion Rome Town Contest, as we sec it---to
make us all conscious that we can make a better
community of OUI' town.
The "Cobra Strikes" Here
ANp so we hang OUr h ad with OUI' linn before
our eyes.
The hooded cobra strikes Bulloch County.
Burning crosses fouling up the nil' in n commu·
nily in which "Nature Smil sand Pl'Ogl'css I-las
the Hight or Way".
Election Eve and burning cl'osses at Portal and
Willow Hill.
Caskets on t.he porches of citizens of Bulloch
CO!Jnt.y--- homes of negl'Oes---but citizens none­
lhe-Iess.
Would to God we could have kept our record
clean, saying "It Didn't Happen Here",
WORLD MODEL
Oil!
.•• But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac is Wrong
Source IIh'hw, and LUI! ut nil,
The Fnunt of 8eJng's ,.,,,rrlll sen,
Thy tlclltJl would Q\'cry Iff'url. upn ll.
')'JUlt saw not 10\'6 supreme III Thee,
-J. S1'l!lltLlNG.
DEALER
A F'A1'IIEIt INS'l'RU01'S SON
I
zing by one of the churches and
ON IIOW TO DIUVE Qi\Jt sailing by the school foul' times
(Editor's Note: Of COlll'SC, the to give the school children a
following Is not exactly true, but thrill he returned to where his
it is near nough to the truth father waited,
'
that it should hurt-and it should An examinution of the cal' I'e-
hurt enough to shock some of the vealed two buttered fendol's, U
parents In Statesboro into the punctured radiator, n wheelchail'
realization thal there is no jus- lodged in the I'umble seal, blood
tification for allowing their chil- spattered ave" the hood und run­
dren to handle high-powered ma- ning boards, and hUmun hail'
chines before they arc of age, stuck hel'e ajld I here over the
Iheil' heads in pride when they visit. other states and before they have had cure- bumper, headlal11ps, and wheels.
in the Union, ful, expert instruction in dl'iv- A set of fnl e tee�h adorned the
\Ve wanl to see the schools of Georgia becollle ing,) I'adiutol' cap,
schools to attract the best tcachel's the profession This was taken from the North After a cHreful unalysis of the
offers and gruduate OUI' sons nnd daughters with GeOl'gia Tribune and we thanl, driving, lhe fatilel' patted the boy
pride and honor. the editor for pulling it like this: on the back and said, "You're do-
\V want to sec the highwnys of Georgia become A father led his 12-ycar-old ing fine, son, Another lesson to-
the best in the Sout.h that Lourists will want to son up to u brand new, high· mOlTow should quuliry you fol'
usc th 111 in th iT' annllal Illigrations. powered automobile he had the highways or Cherokee coun­
\Ve wanl 10 sec marc and marc industry moving recently purchased and said, ty,"
inlo Gcorgia that Ihe income of our people might "Son, it's time you were learn- __
become more and 1110re steady und sure, ing to drive a cal', you arc 12 �������������
\-Vc want to sec the agl'icult.ure of our state ful- now and should be capable of
fill the drcallls of the land's finest plnnners. driving a carin style befitting
the dignity or Saturday night
driving in Canton,"
The boy hesitated and said,
"But I um not old enough and
the poBcl of th� town might a�'­
rest me. To thiS the father re­
plied, "0, don't wony about the Let us fill y.our doctor's prescrip·
pollee thell' car is so slow they tion for surgical appliances.
couldn't catch a snail walking oit
crutches, so get in the car-I'll
show you what all the gadgets
al'e for."
"Now, son, this circular thing
in front of you is known to some
as a steering wheel. I t is never Ito be held by more than one ���������������������������=::::::::====::==;;=-hand and when meeting another �
cal' it should always be turned
to the Jeft so that the oncoming
driver must dodge out of the
road and ybu will have plenty of
room Ito pass,
Now this thing in the center or
the wheel i9 a horl1, You �hould
crou'ch low in the seat and press
it with your chin at all times,
While keeping your eyes straight
ahead on the speedometer which
should register 80 at any and at
places while the car Is in high
gear,
Now that little 'hickey' on the
floor near the right foot is what
is known as the accelerator. It
moves in only two dil'ections­
up and dawn, It is up now, so,
naturally, when driving It should
be down flat with the flool'
board.
Now that pedal on the left Is
the clutch, For best results in
keeping all babies of the neigh·
borhood awake and clutching at
theil' tired mothers' necks, be
sure to have the accelel'ator
wide open before letting out the
clutch. You'll find this gives you
a feeling of bouyancy, and the
screeching tires will keep youI'
mind alel't as weB as warn all
pedestrians that you are in town
ancl that they should tuke covel'.
"Now that pedal on the right
is called the bmke. It should
seldom be lIsed us it wears out
the brake linings and this means
costiy repairs. Why they put
such a thing on cars is a mystery
for it has no value, it's only in
the way because sometimes a
person will accidentally put his
foot on it and retard his flight.
"Now t.hat little botton down
there on the left has something
to do with the lights but since it
is such a small thing, it stands
to reaSOn that it is of little con­
sequence. But if you want' to
press it, do it in the daytime and
not at night for driving calls for
constant attention to the moon­
light.
"Now, son,\with those instruc­
tions you should be fully capable
of driving n car comparable to
that of. many other drivel'S of
town, Here arc the keys, und re­
member all instructions,"
The young lad cranked the car,
put in in low and in a violent
outburst of power took off for
the heavy traffic areas. Dawn
Main street he went, whipped
around the park four times, turn·
cd the corner at Mal'iet.ta anel
Main on two wheels, After whiz·
• Above property free
brunce, with all
through ]948.
tOl', sale of the nbove pl'operty
may be continued frolll duy to
day without further advertise­
ment, Advance inquiries may bc
addressed to the undersigned at
1051 Hudson Drive, N.E., Atlan·
ta, Gu, WINSFI! ,."
Non-Skid
Spot Pad Trusses
llftIlal'" """'.......,.
J. E. DENMARK,
1490 On Your DialExecqtol'.
MON" \\lED, &I FlU,
IO:()O A. M.
Brought to You By
· PRINTING·:
BANNER STATES
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STATESBORO
EQUIP�IEN'l' &
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Jim �olcman LClut.'1 Cnll'IllUP
27 '''e�t Mntll St, Slal'cshorO -NORGE-Fitting Room.
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For Your Comfort
Carton of 'Coca-Cola
Promises Hospitality
Plus Depoait
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY IIY
STATESBORO COCA-UOLA BOl"I'UNG COMPANY
C 19 .. 8, Thll Coca-Colo Company
woman downtown, with u clear
fresh 'complexion typical of the
English girls, und discovered that
she Is Mrs, Preston Keel, former­
Iy of Macclesfield, neal' Man­
chester, England. She was HC·
companied by her SOil, a hand­
some four-year-old, Preston Keel
Jr. He had cut his heel In the
spokes of his bicycle. Mrs. Keel
likes Statesboro very much and
would like to know if there nrc
any other English girls in States­
boro 01' Bulloch county, Mrs. Keel
works behind the candy bur
at the Georgia Theatre. Her
husband, Preston Keel. Irorn the
Nevils community, was in the
All' FOJ'ce in World War H....
MY EYES FOCUSED on u
lovely solitaire worn by one or
my favorite people, 8 young wo­
man with dark brown hail' and
twinkling brown eyes. She and
hel' fiance have already rent.ed
an apartment which is being re­
decorated fo), their use.
JANE ENJOYED A P.EEI< on
Saturday at the trousseau love­
lies June Attaway has assembled
for her wedding FI·iday. Clouds
of white chiffon whipped up wit.h
natural color lace into a negligee
to be worn with bridal satin
gown with the same natural col­
ored lace wi th maybe a blush
pink tinge" Lingerie in pale
blues, pastel pinks, and delicat.e
lace all frothy und frilly like Vic­
torian creations. , A shirred
garment of baby blue, a gift of
June's sorority Big Sister, fol'
"something blue," For the "some­
thing old" was a petticoat worn Charles, Ln" where she visitedIXITLE LIND)'. COLEMAN, by one of her aunts. Fashioned Annie Laurie-now Mrs. C. E.lovely daughter of Mary Dan rrom white baliste, the ruffle Rutledge. Mr. Rutledge is U 'den­Coleman ancl the lat.e Jim Cole- \\If\!' made of row after row of tis�, They have a son', Tommy,I11Hn (whose t.houghtfulness an!"l lace, hand-whipped, and with an just thre� months old, who, Mrs.inspil'ution I depended on each underarm ruffle which was hand Johnson declares, was practicallyweek), who hus been �isiting hemstiched. These ruffles were calling her grandmother beforeHoney and Mary Nelson Bowen headed by white beading with she left. Mrs. J. stili com�lainsand her grandmother, Mrs, G, C, white satin ribbons, There was a of the coffee at New Orleans­Coleman Sr., returned to her brown velveteen skirt topped by "black as smut."home In Fayetteville Wednesday a tan gingham blouse with gold :.::============.:....
_under the watchful ey� of �he stripes. " A: very dressy sepia
hostess on the Nancy Hanks who street length satin, reminiscent
remembers Linda and her pre- of the old time peg top with a
cious ways on former t.rips on bustle back, . , , A quaint black
the Nancy. Linda will bc a jun-\ moire, quite elegant with a brightior at1endant in a wedding at touch added by a nosegay onFairburn Saturday, aqua taffeta ribbon, relieved the I
RAN INTO a blonde young severely e u t neckli.ne. . .. A
strapless evening gown of purple
------------...,..----..;_-------., I bengaline with chartreuse gros-
gr'ain ribbons framing a saucy
puffe for that ne,w Paris silhou­
ette , , . and more than we have
the space to describe. Wedding
gifts were pouring in. We loved
a set of service plates with Cur­
rieI' and Ives lithographs, We
noted among them a hunting
scene, an Indian camp, Yosemite
Bridal Veil Falls, the Natchez,
a Clipper ship, an American Ex­
press Train, a husking scene, and
others typical of the era when
Currier and Ives were thriving.
I knew Louise Attaway would­
have every detail of her daugh­
ter's wedding worked out far in
advance, but Wns a bit surprised
lo see the bride·elect's gifts al­
ready wrapped to present to her
attendants; the favors daint.y,
and ready for the plates at lhe
reception. A vacuum purring in
the distance reminded me that
the routine tasks of each day
were not being neglected. And
a glance at the clock reminded
me to teal' myself away from
such interesting activitie's and
see
....if there was a soup bone left
in the stores, , , ,
See you at the horse show.
All's Fair
Thel'c's a hit or autumn in the ktns. For herscl she purchased a
cl'isp rresh nil': gorgeous Brussells lace evening
I lorse shows and weddings on lila wrup, U Swiss clock and opcru
social hlll·of-fol'o, glasses. ]11 Italy she purchased
Ch-Is in billowing hoopskir1.s on It a leather bound [book entitled
lawn of vordnni hue "The wonders of Italy." Every-
'l'runsf'or 10 box scats und watch one buys this hook, Doll says,
t he horses in review. She regretted missing Pld {Ellz-
Ttiero nrc children who sco 1110l'e abeth) Deal, who is tenchlng in
clearly burnished leaves of Paris, Pld has nice living quur-
autumn gold, tel's which were. loco ted for her
Because our Lions Club. by their by Ann Morgan, sister of the lat.e
progl'Hlll fur n i s i1 e s glasses J. Pierpont MOl'gan. On Doll's
mani[old. home crossing she encountered
So, as you buy yt)Ul' ticket fa" among the notables on shipboard
lhe spectacular display, David Niven, English aClor, of
And watch lhe gl'[lceful I'iders in Hollywood; A, J. Cronin, author
colorful o1'l'ay- of ")(eys of the I{ingdom" and
"Green Years"; und Allen Jones,
Relllcmbel', you m'e helping in U the singer,
worl hy calise,
IN MY MAlL last week thereAnd at lhe snme lime give lhe
Lions Club a mel'iled applause,
01-1, BUT IT SEEMS GOOD to
be back wilh you in this column,
But I must suy 1 have enjoyed
rcading Dotty Hargrove's bits of
gossip and human interest st.o­
ries us she substituted fol' me
fOl' a few weeks.
T FIND Doll Fay hHCk fr0111
hel' EUl'Opean tour and 1 nm de·
Iighlcd that. she did morc thun
look al the scenel'y and delve in·
10 places of hist'oric interest, Doll
suw life as it. is lived in those
countries whel'e, t.hough bombs
nre not. falling, lhey still feel
I he gl'im pl'eSf'llce of hunger;
theY"He lensed far now terl'ol's,
('vcn as they toil t.o build nnew.
Allor this Doll will prcsent in a
sel'ies of al'ticl('s on her t.l'avels,
Jane was remembered with a
lovely handkerchief cdged with
nanow lace and an exquisite de­
sign in the fa mOlls handmude
Bl'ussclls applique in one Cornel',
Doll bl'Ought a Purisian doll, and
silver teaspoons rrom ench COUIl­
tl'Y she visited. For Teresa and
Betty there weI' e handmade
lealher evening gloves, und linen
t.able covers with matching nap·
.------------------------------
F
MI'S, 001'11 Pnrrlsh and Mrs,
Murlnn J. Agnn, now resldents of
Statesboro, arc two of the home's
original trustees.
The Bethany Home Is strictly
a charlt.able organlallon. It ·has :------ _
never made money off the people
who know it. as theiT' home, If 0
person has relatives, n church, 01'
other connections that arc able
to assist, th� homc asks for as·
sistnncc, Such nssitancc accounts
for lcss than half enough with
which to opemte the home, The
rest is made liP by charitable In'­
slitulions.
The home needs more than
$40.0000 a year.
th,'ee years later, At present 82 aT'e in the home,
The Belhany Home has grown Mr. A. L. McLendon and Elder
until it is now a $165,0000 insti- V. F. Aga", of Statesboro, are
tulion with 185 acres of 'land and vice president.s of the Bethany
several buildings, home, Mrs, Velmn Cowart. is t.he
More than 650 persons have authorized solieitor for Bulloch
found it a comfortable and pleas- County and sunounding com·
ant home, These include, in addi· munities,
tion to 88 Primitive Baptists, 212 Mrs. COWOl't expecls to call on
Missionary Baptists, 160 Method· the people of this community in
the near future on behalf of the
Bethany Home.
e a t
OUll I'AOI( OIIt\RTl!llt
The uh Pnck or the States-
boro Methodist Church will re­
celvo its churter next Sunday
flight lit U service honoring this
gl'oup of boys und thoh- lenders.
C, J. McMullUS is Cull Muster
unrl Ml'S, RCPl)Ill'rI Del.oach 1.
Dcn Mol hOI'. The Cuh Pack will
nt t end In uniforms,
'John A. Gee, Boy Scout Nelgh­
horhood Commissioner, will pre-
lsts, 8 Eplscopals. 6 Free Will
Baptists, 4 Christian Sclcntlsts, 1·
Lutheran, 2 of the Jewish faith,
43 whose mernborahip was un­
known, and 82 who were of no
church membership.
Admlnlst ru tors or t he Home
point. alit tnut "Its mtntstrauons,
bnvo gone out to nil ncedy per.
sons,"
r e su
Bethany
I
Home
Is Home For
Many Faiths,
On July 4, 1923, seven elderly
ludles found a home.
In the years to follow, many
Indies, und many men wore to
find a home in the evetlme of
their life.
They call It Bethany Home.
And it's insplralion and man­
agement is in the Primitive Bap­
tist Church.
Locut.ed �t Vidalia, Georgia, It
has known only two administra­
tors-Eider R. H. Barwick, of
Cordele, and Elder T. E. Sikes,
of Vidalia, who were with the
Home at its at its formal open­
ing in 1923.
cume a card frol11 Gwen West
("Miss Georgia) and GI'ace Wal·
leI', who accompanied our beauty
on the trip to Atlantic City for
the finals in t.he selection of
"Miss America." They I'epol't "a
wonderful plane trip-met by a
police esco!'t who followed us to
the hotel, wit.h sil'ens going full
blast, The parade wus beautiful
-two and a half hours on tli.!
boal'dwalk. Ho�cl wonderful!, Red
roses in our room and flowers on
every table at every meal."
Mrs. Mary Leggett, of Stales'
bora, was one of the seven ladies
who made their home there at
its opening. She died In Ihe home
,
Till the real thing
along-·
IN THE SOUTHEAST
--at-
Your
YOU'LL SEE THE FINEST HORSES
The Bulloch County
SECOND ANNUAL
HORSE SHOW
comes
."
'Remember fishing in a pail) ••. Playing cowboy
on • broom.tick) ••. Or playing house with •
.Iittle kitten tucked in the carrill8e ....baby')
"
Well, those of you who .re eagerly wlliting for
your ·49 Ford. are a little too old to depend on
.uch fanciea as substitute..
,
If you've seen the gorgeous Forly Niners, you·ve
probably told yourself Ford·s the fine car of it's
field. the cllr which you mu!1 someday own. And
you·ve probably gone ahead and placed your order.
As ever,
Why not drive your car in today for some real
Ford service. We'll fix it up like new. give you "new­
car" aafely, "new-car" comfort and "new-car" pep.
THURSDAY
But. while you're waiting. we have an idea that·s
� lot betler than just "fishing in a pail".••
FRIDAY
SEP'rEMBER 16 and 17-8:00 P. M.
-at-
THE STA1'ESBORO AIRPOR'r STADIUM
Sponsored by --
The Lions Club
And the little you spend may come back
with big dividends when you start figuring
your cars trade-In value.
Tonight JANE.
P. S.-Mrs. Brantley Johnson
Sr, is one of our air minded peo­
ple who came by plane from Lakellnd
Listen every morning, 1\Ion·
day through Frldny, to l\Iorn­
Ing Meditations, conduotmt hy
tile. �ev. T. Earl Serson at 8:00
A. M. over W\VNS nnd 81)011·
80red by the Fir 8 t �1l1)tl8t
Ohurch of Stut-aNboro,
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 16, 1948
sent the ehurter, which will he and J. W. Cone. The entire per­received by Rev. Chus. A .• luck- sonnel of the Bulloch Countyson JI'" paator of the spunsnrtng Scouting ComnllRsioners hav..Institution. The church commit-
tee Is composed or Dr. Z. S. Hen- been Invited by their cha.rman
derson, chairman; J. H. DuBose I{ rmlt Carr.
----------------------------------------
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
City Fish Market
.S. P. COLLlNS,-New Owner
(Formerly of Metter)
Plenty of Fresh Croaker. Large and
Small Spots. Large Standard' and Select­
ed Oysters (Now). Large Shrimp and
Dressed Poultry. .'
-- COME BY TO SEE US --
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 261-R
Tuck's
Package S'hop
YO lJ CAN'T MISS IT
The first Liqllor Store 011 the right side of
the Metter - Statesboro Highway. 11 miles
from the Statesboro traffic light. On the
Bulloch-Candler Countv line.
LOOK FOR THE BUILDING
WITH TH¥ED FRONT
When You Buy-Cileck the Price and Make
Sure That It Is Correct
BEE J_t-By the Case, (24 cans)-B E E R
Statesboro Metter Highway, I
On Bulloch-Candler COllnty Line
Tuck's Package Shop
Ford Dealel'
PHEBUS MOTOR �OMPANY
FRANKLIN - � BROOKLET
Proceeds to Go to the Lions Club Sponsored
EYESIGHT CONSERVATION PROGR�M
Genera" Admission--60c and $1.20
GEORGIA
Other piny rs were Mrs. Dock
Brannen, Mrs. I fol Mnccn Jr.,
1\1i sos Int'l -'I£'plwns, I)ot Ftan­
ders, Barbarn Frnnklin. PUI PI'('C­
rortus nnd J y Wllhitt-'.
MIS" AGNF.S 1I1.11'l'lI
1I0S'I'f.SIoI .'\'1' !,AIl'I'I'
cut and were won by trs. \Vm'th
-IcOouguld ullll Mis S Ai;IW!:t
Blitch, Miss BUl'bul'll b'ruuk llu
recetvcd a gold p..'Ill'1I Iur luw.
'l'he ho 'h'SSl'S St'I'\ l'd stl' W ...
bt,('t'Y purfult und fUII(,'Y cooklvs.
Later, ut thv 1;U11 Il'S, lill') wvt c
served coca-colas.
States horn
Social Activities
�ms. ERNEST BRANNEN TEU:PIIONI::: 212 Miss Agnes Blitch was u I'AR'I'\' .<\1' lJOUN1'Il\' {,1.,111l
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; -;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_' chul'ming hostess Tuesday morn- FOR E.Nl1f\OF�U t'O"I'l.E:.. • ing nt a delightfully informal
I
rully rnbosscd, was topped by a 1l'IISS ,,'leSON, Mil, \\'000 party honoring l'llss June At tu- MI'. and Mrs. Lehman Fl'unk-
miniature bride. and groom. SiI- ,,'gn IX Qt'It:T CEMEi\lONY way. Summer flowers were ur- lin ami Mrs. ordon Fruuktln
verod sIiPI>CI'S placed on ref lee- ranged uttrnctlvcly in the rooms were hosts Tuesday evening ut nThe rorthcomtng marriage of tors made unique contuiner s for On Sunday nf'tcrnocn at 5 0'- Where the guests were (lntertuin- lovely din ncr at Forest BeightsMiss June Altaway, daughter of pink carnmiolls and fern. Tall ('lock Miss Alvu Rona \Vilson, cd. Miss Blitch's gift to the hon- Country Club honoring Miss JuneMI', and Nlrs, Grady Allawuy, 10 pink tapers in silver holders shed dnughlC'r of Iht:' laIc Jasper Lew- orcc w{' u blue Fenton glass Attaway and Jack Tillman whoseJnck Tillman, continues to In- soft illuminnlion on the bl'itiul is \Vilson (Tom) and the late pitchcr. wedding will be nn ('''cm 'or Fri-spire the young socialiles to cn- ul'rnngcll1ents. \Vhitc flowers w(.'re Fl1nnle Phillips \Vilson; gl'and- Guesls wel'e served tuna fish day.lel'taln "or the popular young IIsed in the living room. duughtcr of P:ldcl' Jaspel' \Vilson sHlfld, assol.ted sandwiches, po_couple, Bilked chic-ken nnci dl'C'ssin)i, nnd step-dulIghlcr of l\'lrs. F:lla tnto cheese sticks, celery curls,On ThursdllY, I\lrs. \V. M. New. gOl'd!m peGs, giblet gravy, hot LN' \Vilson, WHS married to Ben- olivcs and coca-colas. The favors
Ion was hostess to I\liss Attaway rolls, (.'ongenleci snlud, oliv('s, nnd nle J, \Voods, son of the late Mr'. wer'e wedding bands with tiny
at a lovely coca-coin pany at her bridp's cok(' were served to the Rnd Mrs, Joe \Voocls. The cere- houquets of flowers secured by
nllr active home on Donaldson gUe'SIS. mony took place at the home of pastel ribbons.
street. Summer flowers ud ,'ne'd ,Those pl'('s('nt were Junc Attn-
Elder n. C, Bunks, with lhe EI- Invited guests wcre June Alta-the Jiving room, while the lohl(' way und Juck Tillman. Anne del' offiCiating. way, Polly Hodges, Louise \Vil-In the dining room featured an Atlaway and Emory .Bohler, The' bride chose for her wed- son, Betty Tillman, Shirley TilI­unusual centerpiece, a tray with MRrgar t Sherman and Frnnk ding a dark grey crepe frock man, Mrs. Bud Tillman, Beverlyhoneyd ," melon surrounded with DeLoach, Betty Tillman and trimmed with silver buttons and Cobur'n, Pal Pl'eetol'ius, Loisassorted hoI'S de'ocu\Tcs and cn- Fred Hodges, Agnes Blitch and braid. Her accessories were black Stockdale, Fostine Akins, Julie
nal)es, from which grape clusters Rilly Kennedy, Barbar9 F'ranklin and her corsage was of pink car- Turner, Virginia Durd!?n, Lilaextended in tymctrical desi?n. ane Bobt"j" Smrth, Louise \Vilson nations, Helen Johnson, �Iargaret Sher­Otln:r t"'�freshments ';('re POIAtO
I
and Herman Deal. BellY Lane Aflcr a short wedding trip Mr. man, Virginia Hushing. Marychips, pickles, divinity, and coca- and Bascom McHaffey of Rich- and �Ir·s. \Voods will reside at the Jeanette Agan, I\lrs, Bernardcolas. �Irs. Richard Cutcliff , of mond Hili, Helon Johnson and bride's home at 202 South Zet- Morris, Mrs. Joe Trapnell, Mrs.Atlanta, assist d her mother in Frank Simmons Jr., Lila Brady terower Avenue. John Godbee, Mrs, Inman Foy Jr.serving. und Johnny Brannen, Virginia A'M'ENIlS NATIONAL BRIDGE llA_U1'\' GIVENThe bride elect received n cup Rushing and Lamal' TI·apnell,. I(OM;\ 0111 �H���TING FOR BRID.:-ELEOTand saucer in her china from the l\lal'Y Jean Lte Agan and Remer On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs.
hostess. Bl'ady, Lois Siockdale and Alvin Among the Sigma Chi Fratern- Cliff Bradley, Mrs. Pel'cy Bland,
Th!? guests included Miss At- \Villiams, Pat Prectorills and ily delegates from Georgia at- MI'S. Glenn Jennings and Mrs.
taway, Misses Polly Hodges, Ray Darley, '1\Iaxonn Foy and \V, t nding the National Sigma Chi Inman Dekle entertained Miss
Louise \Vilson, Barbara Franklin, C. Hodges, Polly Hodges and Ed- Conventi n held al Seattle, June Attaway at a lovely bridge
Pat Pree.lOrius, Beuy Tillman, die Rushing. I \Vosh., was Lewell Akins. He party at FOl'est Heights CountryShirley Trllman, Margaret Sher- J\liss June Attaway was the in- went I)y way of Mexico. visiting Club. Guests were invited for
mS.n, Ann Attaway. Agnes Blil.Ch' I
spiralion �atul'day morning' of a I
in Los Angeles enroute and re- eight tablE$. Each table was cen-
LoiS Stockdale, Joan Jackson. coca-cola pal'ty at the home of tUl'ning by way of Canada. tered with gorgeous dahlias usedMrs. Grant Tillman Jr., Mrs. Joe MI'5 H Cowart with Mrs. Ber- Witll paper lace doilies in nose-Trapnell and Mrs. Tnman roy Jr. nard 1\10rris Se;ving with Mrs, MISS nnANN":� '�OSTESS gay effect with pastel streamers
Hostesses at a seated Friday Cowart as hostess. TO IJOUln.E DECK_ERS extending like rainbow spokes
afternoon, a lovely compliment to Gorgeous dahlias were used in A colorful mixture of summer from a floral hub, Perfectly tailored ROB ROY shirts
Miss June Allaway, weI' Mrs. J, the decorations. The bride-elect flowers furnished the decorations Decorations fol' the bridal ta- of superb Sakana rayon broadcloth,B. Averitt, Mrs. D, L. Davis and received a cr'ystal bowl from her as Miss Annie Sui a Brannen en- ble were all white. Small boxes
Mrs. Perry Kennedy, hostesses. About twenty guests t,ertained the Deckers Club Wed- of candy tied with pastel ribbons
The Averill home wus beauli- were s rved assorted sandwiches nesday afternoon at her home on were given as favors, The bride-
fully decorated, adhering to Ihe and party cakes with coca-colf1�, Savannah avenue. elect's gift was a madeira hot
bridal motif. The bride's table, Members of the Attaway-Till- The dainty party refreshments 1'011 cover.
ovcrlaid with a madeirn cutwork mnn wedding party were central consisted of chicken salad served After dinner cups and saucers
cloth, was centered with an ar- figures at a fried chicken supper in tomato cups, crackers, open- were given for high score and
rangement of 'white gladioli and at the "Tobacco Trail" Monday faced sandwiches, cake, and coca­
gypsophela in a silver bowl en-, night. Hosls on this delightful colas.circled by fluted satin and tulle. occasion were Lamar Trapnell, For' high score Mrs. E. VI.
At each end of the table were; Frank Simmons, Jr., and Emory Barnes won a lovely scarf; Misssilver candelabra holding lall I Bohler. Lois Stockdale received note pa­white tapers. Mrs. Davis poured Couples present were June pel' for noating prize; Mrs. BillyRussinn tea and the Southern Allaway and Jack Tillman, Bev- Tillman received high-jaes forpound cake was cut by Mrs. erly oburn. of Narrows, Va., cut, and Mrs. J. G, AlI.man was
Kennedy. Bride's slipper icc and Frank Simmons, Anne Alta- given candy fol' low,
cl'eam, nuts, and mints were S j'. way and Emory Bohler, Vil'ginia ;;_ .:..... :..=============
ved by Mrs. Averitt. Rushing and Lamar Trupnell,
ExqUisitely embroidered pillow Polly Hodges and Eddie Rushing.
cnses were presented to the Louise Wihmn and Hel'man Dcal,
guest of honor. Betty Tillman and Fred Hodges.
Enjoying the social hour with
Miss Attaway were Misses Lou·
ise Wilson, Polly Hodges, Betty
Tillman, Shirley Tillman, Agn s
BlitCh, Barhura Franklin, Pat
PI'eetorius, LOis St.ockdale, Mar- CONTROL MASTITIS
gnret Sherman, Helen Johnson
a�,d Sue Nell Smith, and Ml's.
Bernard and Mrs. Robert Morris,
Miss Polly Hodges entertained
ror Miss June Attaway and Mr.
Jack Tillman at a lovely buffet.
supper Frida'y evening at her
countl'Y home north of Slales­
horo.
The table. covered with a mo­
deira cloth, was placed against
the wall and decorations forllled
an exceptionally lovely back­
ground for the' arrangements of
silver and appetizing supper
dishes. The bride's cake, beauti-
I)ATt:UOOKS fi'1I.U:1J 11'11'11
I'RE-NUJ''I'IAL PAIlTlt:S
ideal lor school, sports,
and all year-'round actlvilies.
$2.98
IS TOPS
WITH BOYSI
Washable-wearable-
Jtcllil1kO\!ib;
� ()'S�
'H�"'OI� ,�\ , ,.. 'T'TI'.OJlOASTHMA
Don'l lel COUlhlnc, whe-etinl. recurrinl at­
lack. of Bronchial Aalhma ruin sleep and
:'"o�'9 th:!.�t! �� t:�c�C�ro:c�'.ca�
tubes and lunp. Usually helps nature qulckl,
I't'mo.,e'thlck, allck, mucus. Thus aUnlatea
COUlblDI and aida (fNr breathlnc .nd beller
SiMP, Gel ao:NDAOO from druullt. S.Us­
lacUon or ..,.., aMt luarantMd,
Arrow
'Start
A \'Ohll' moHf \\',18. cunlod out mons, 1\11'. and 1\11'S. Bud Tillmon,
III till' lI�t' llf pink nlHt \\ hlu- glutl- DIcit Tillmon und Mnl'gllJ'ct Ed­
loll, dl'{'P pink und whltl' asters. wards of laxton, Vil'giniH I ush­Rlli..l duhlitl" u,!;('d us ccntrut dec-
orutlous lUI thl' ruble. Tho In- 11l� and Lumar 'I'rupnoll, 1\11'. nnrl
(!il'S 1IItl('\'s were murked by el- Mrs. Grady At tnway, Mr. unrl
tlll't' a pink or white curnatlon. Mrs. Lchl11HIl Ft'nnlln, Nil'S, Grunt
'I'hv huuur guests \\'('1'(,' presented Tillmun SI', unr!' Mrs. GOl'doll
H l'H):tlll'(\ulI uhlnn plut tcr, Simmon, Mrs. F'ranl< PI'OctOl' unci
M,·s. Holtand Chester.
Miss S,;eBI'S gave a ucrnonsuu­
I ion on rooting shrubbery.
The hostesses served icc Cl'eUI11
unci cookies. I
Members present wel'e MI'S,
Otis Groover, Mrs: ]vey Wynn,
M,·s. Billy Simmons, Ml's.. J. A.
Addison, Mrs, Arthul' HawnI'd,
Ml's. H. II. Chrislian, M,·s. Eo N.
•
SOCKETY
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IIISH 11'1"1';\ \\IA I' IIUNOIWIl1
/\'1' I.OVIr.I.\' UINNliilt l'AIt'I'l'
UII \Vcdncsduy evening Mrs.
Cuheu Andcr'Slln nnd MI'S, J. S.
MurTHY, of August a, erucrtulncd
Miss Jllne Allaway nnd MI', Juclt
Tllhnllll [It a lovely tllllnm' pllI'ly
nl the Jo'o\,{'sl Ilfllghts Country
Cillh.
Franklin.
PI"Cl'S were luid fOI' Miss Allu-I _
way und Mr. Tillman, Annc Attn­
WHy und E�lOI'Y Bohle!', Polly
Hodges lind Eddie Hushing, Lou­
tse Wilson and Herman Deal,
Be"(,l'ly Cobul'n uml Frank Sim-
A good rope Is C'x)J(-,llsh L' ruul
worfh Inking care of; 1I hull l'O)1l\
like It poor Iricnd, cnn lei you
down hUl'd in H hurry.
The hl'idlll lIlot if \VU!:; (:slablish­
cd in till' lise or u rnlnlltlurc iwlde
Hnti gl'OOIl1 slandlng on II cryslul
pL�desj_fll ('llcll'l!lod by white CIII'�
!llllions and fCl'n wilh sll'eHmel'S
of white slltin l'ibhollS lind smull
white flowers C'llllgilt ill cluslcl's
thut tl'ailed gl'llcefully all Ihe
lace mat serving HS 11 ccnlrnl
(1t�c{JI'HliQn 1'01' the tuble. The pop­
ula" couple, who lIrc being fetcd
lInlil Iheir' wedding F'l'idny, I'C­
ccived fl'ol11 Iheir hoslesses din­
nel' plales in Cnstledon chinn,
COV£'I'S W(,l'e Illid 1'01' .June At­
laway and Jack Tillman, Anne
At !uway and I-:mol'Y Bohler', Pol­
Ioi' I lodges and "delie Hushing, MI·s. Dea)'s gift t.o hel' daugh­
Louise \OVilson ancl Hel'llIun Deul, tel' wns lingeric, The guests were
MI'. and Mrs . .Bud '1'illl11l1l1, Bev- sel'ved assorted sandwiches, cook.'
el'ly Coblll'l1 und F'l'unl( Simmons, ie, Hnd coca-cotus.
,JI'" Vil'ginia Rushing Hnd Lama!' UAUl..EY FAMILY REUNION
Tl'apnell, M,'. and Ml's. Gl'lIdy IIE!.I) AT M1'. VERNON
At (away,
MORNING P;\WI'\, ,"0 It
MilS. JOE JO\,NER
Mrs. B. A, Deul compliment.ed
hel' duughter, Mrs, Joe Joyner,
of Screven, al a delightful morn­
ing purty Tuesdny which bl'Ought
togelher several of Frances' close
fr'iends.
Attending the Darley family
rcunion at Mt. Vernon Sunduy
were Mr. and Mrs/ J. F. Darley,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darley, Ray
Durley and Miss Pat Pl'eet.orius,
Hugh Darley und Mrs. Evelyn
\Yendzel.
A Champion Home Town conslllcrs tho
fnrmers in ita (U'ea, }"armcrs become a
part of community life-they ore in­
cluded in the towII'S activities, IlIcclill!;S
and plllD&.
Rememlier thot the farmer not ouly.
.ell. his produce in your town - he also
buy. merchandise, clothing, equipment,
which are 80urces of income for your
merehan ....
So moke YOllr neighboring farmers
feci welcome-they will shop ond spend
in your town, rather than iii n com­
munity equally distant hut with less
consideration for their requirements I
IWGEIl IIOLLAN!), JII.
I GHAIJU'\'I'��S IN OI''I'UME'rnV
1\ll's. Hogel' Holland will leave
Monday for Chicngo to attcnd
I he gmduu I ion exercises of the
NOl'thel'll College of Optomcll'y,
where her son, Rogcl' Holland JI'.,
will J'cccive his diploma. Mr. Hoi­
land has completed a fOlll'-yeal'
course and hilS guined valuablc
experience in lhe clinic, serving
Us nn intcrne.
SUI'I'EI� GUESTS
II'ARNOCl{ II. I). OLUII
AI E'L' SI'l"'I'IIlMIl�]R !I
Mr's. Paul Groover. MT's. Hell­
I'y Brannen and Miss Eunice Les-
tel' were hostesses to the WUI'- NE\\' ARRIVALS
noc Home Dcmonstl'atioll Club
Thursday, September 9, at the
home of Ml's. Gl'Oovel'.
The meeting was called to 01'­
del' by Miss Rubye Lee, president
of the club, who also gavc the
dflVOI ional. Mr'5. Henry Brannen
gave a report of t.lte l'Iuminaf'ing
committ.ee us follows:
MI's. Bob Mikell, presidcnt; Ml's,
I Paul Gl'oover, vice pl'esident; Mrs.
A. L. Roughton, secl'etlll'y; Mni.
Ivy \'Yynn, treasureI'; Mrs, �l('sse
Akins, reporter; Mrs. �. R. Bris­
endine, pl'Ogmm chairman. The
new year begins in October.
County School Superintendent
W, E. McElveen discu sed the
Minimum FdUndatiol1 Pr')gt'/l:�l
fol' teachers. Miss Maude Whit�
and Miss Sue Snipes of the Coun­
ty Department o'r Education wet.:!
<.Ilso present. Other visit.ol's wel'e
Mrs. F. D. Thackston, Ml's. Rufus
M,'. and Mrs. W. H. Edwardy,
of Stat.esboro, formerly of Savan­
nnh, announce the birth of 8 son,
Michael Bruce, September 8 at
Ihe Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Edwardy is the ,former Miss
Eleunor Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. James EdwincfjHOURS ARE
. IIMPORTANT
PENSYIX back ;---:I cfjCOM FOR TIS
DESIRABLE
._...______
caused by Str.ptococcu.
.l1li"'- toStickt of active penicnn.-tafe,
.cuy 10 ute - work 'at' ('!pet{ I-economical
ill}
School'evolu,ionary - because so sim­
ple and effective. No apparatus,
no solutions to prepare, Harmless
to cows and milk. Get important
information folder - ask us for with
your free COpY, right away.
-
. �
FRANKLIN - �.
n�\y CHECKING
ACCOUNT
HELPS ME TO
'RUN MY
FARM BETTER"
When you go back 10
school, put up yaur best
froot , .. and that means
Arrow "Ur,::.r.,1iill' Styles."
Shirts, sports �hirts, fie!,
handkerchiefs and shor15,
designed In the manner of
the colleg. man-young i.1
,lyle, ,marlIn look,.
And "'.y all boar Ih,
Arrow lab.l-a guaranlee
01 p.rled IIyllng, proper­
forever flt, and a desire 10
live lang.
-
"\... ,r'" "I .. -__ -----:;"
'��---
'
�.,._3.. �.---.�
�/
-
�
�". "'stmight from folk, ""\0 '-.,·el most - it '''''I '.,,-,: 'n'"ely to
go b�_GRi_��Q.J
.. ptequeot-'.;ay an,fiiight-schcouies to every -part of the ,'1,0<1, crmit
'depanwes at bonn best suited to you. New LIMITED anJ EXPRESS
IleI"Iicea add luxu.y and shorten' t,nlvel timef'
)�'" ....oll�' 'rJ< . lit II�_-
� New_ Super�hes,with individual, deep.cushioned reclining chairs,
,"wide-view ,windows, spacious leg and baggage room, newest type nir­
((,onditlqaillg and JJlI_ny_other features ,means genuine travel enjoymenr.
l. GREYHOUND-fires are lOwer-th-an any other form of modcrn transpor­
.�� ��less than driving your owo car - and a lot less trouble, <00.
(So-git;PUU"MEASURE of trllVel plcasure! On your next rrip go
byG�
f(", y""4 '?iiwt)jtilPtl- .. :glt14iiJ a <C(, ;,'(Jt,,,1 rs�$
"How? By helping me 10 hondle
my money matters in a business­
like way. My chec:,book lells
me where my money goes. ThaI
alone makes it easier 10 know
cosls and plug wasl�ful leaks."
Shirls $3.65 up
Ties $1 uf'
Hand�crchief5 351,' up
Come In and see au,'
compl.lo .. Iecllon oi
Arrow Unlv.,,11y Slyles. W.
hov. everylhing you'd
need to look your best d
,chool.
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Drpnsit Insurance Corporation
M,'. and Mrs. WIIIIIII11 Smith
IIlId daughter, FI'IlIlCes. spent [I
few duyg In Atlnntn this week.
MI', HIlII Mr'B, Ellis l turgrovc
une! duughtcr Bot h, ure spcndlng'
Mrs, Richard Cutcllffe return- II row days , wlth rclnttvcs at
cd to her home in Atluntu FI'I� Enstmnu.
duy utter Visiting her purcnts, Mrs. C. IE. Wtllhuneon, of Way-
Mr'. and Mrs, W. M. Newton, cross, vlslted MI'1'\. Erllest Bran-
Mrs, Martln Gates hos return- nen Frlday.
Cd to he I' home In Jeffersonville Mrs. Bob Legette, of Huhiru,
after spending a few dnys wlth wns the guest of Miss Helen
her 1110thOl', MI's. Sidney Smith. Johnson !llll'ing Ihe week end.
Miss Beverly Coburn, of Nor- Mrs, Lewis AI<ins, df Burnes-
rows, Vu" url'lved Sunday by villo, has I' tUl'ned 10 hoI' home
plnne to I'emain until uftel' the flftel' huvlng been clllled hero to
wedding of Miss June Attuwuy be with hOi' daughter', Miss Mary
tlnd Jack TIllml.ln us the guest of Sue Akins, who undelwent an
Misses June lind Anne At.lawny. appendect.omy at thc Bulloch
MI". R. M. Al'nold nnd Miss Counly 1-10spltlll lust week.
Edlin WilHums, of Atlantu, l1r'l'iv- M'I'S, Eugene Bl'Ogdon I-1l1d sons,
cd Monduy to visit Mr. und Mrs, Frederick und Eugene, of Lyons,
Gl'udy Attawny until after the are guest.s of hOI' pal'ellts, Mr.
Altuwny-l'illrnun wedding Friday.
'
and Mrs. W. C. Hodges,
- .­
. Personals
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,, .... , .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'"111'''''''''''''''''''''"101111110''11'''''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.
MI'. Elton Kennedy lind duugh­
to I', Melndy, of Vldulla, spent
Sumluy here \\Ill h his mother,
Mrs. Delma Kennedy.
Mr. und Mrs. hit-ley Clark, of
Atluntu, spent the week end wllh
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, G. \'\1.
Clnrk.
Little Lindu Coleman returned
Wcdnesduy 10 hOI' home In Fny­
eltevillc uflcl' visiting Mrs, \V,
A. Bowen und hel' grundmolhcr,
M,·s. G. C. Coleman SI'.
Browl1, Miss Jimmy Ronfl'Oe, Miss 'Miss Mnvls Buggett, of MetteI',
Louise Mikell, Ml's. Bob Mikell, and Miss Pat RlIdfoJ'd, of Chi­
MI'1'\. Car'son ,JOIlCS, Ml's, J. M.
Smitll, Misscs Hubye und Nell
Lee, Mrs. Del1n Rushing, MI'R" Co­
Icn Rushing, Ml's. R. L. Cone,
Mrs, Jesse Akins.
cc.rgo, WCl'e guests of Miss Annie.
Sulu Brun'nen recently. Miss Rad­
ford, who left by plane Sunday
fol' Chicago, wns accompanied 10
the Suvannah airport by Miss
Brann'en, Miss Baggett, Trving
Bl'llnnen Jr., und Pele Royal.
Miss Gloria Ivie, of Seneca,
C., wos the gucst last. week
Kenneth Porkel·.
Mrs. A. L. Waller, who Hccom­
punicd Miss Gwcn \,Yest to At­
luntlc City, returned 1-0 Savan­
nuh by plul1e, Miss West, who
continued to compete in t.he fi­
nals us "Miss Georgia" for I he
sclection or ':Miss America",
went on a visit to New YOI'k, ac­
companied by Miss MUl'thu Moses.
"Miss Minnesota" was select.ed
"Miss America,"
Mrs. W. J. ParkeI', of Millen,
is viSiting her son, Mr', Roy Par­
keI', and Mrs. Parkcr.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Macon SI'.,
und daughter, Claire,' will spend
a few days next week in Atlanta
\\'ilh relatives.
Ml's. Joe Robert Tillman has
Arlh'rilis Pain
Por QWell:i dtllthUuU, comlortlna help for
r.cbea and palhl of Rb.um.tllm. Ar1.brlU.,
N.ur" .... Lumb.,o, &1.Uea, or Neural&1a Ley
...... Worlu LbroUlh Ute �100d, Plrat dole
UlUallJ .1iI aUe.,laUnl paiD flO JOu, can
wOrk, tnJo, Ute and IttlP more comfortabl"
GeL .......L druallL \04." Quiet, COID­
pie" aUlfacL_ or mone, back p&ru&M.,
PENSTIX control MASTITIS
_.ed b, Itr.ptoe.............._.
Sllcka of actlv. penlcillin-Iaf., .alY �
10 UI. - work fall - .con.mlcal .
� � .
I. 'lItA..
'"
R.voluf"'-Y - b.ca.... 10 II...
i, ." � ..... I d" I N; h ".', /.
"
.
-' - p 0 an e.ct ve. a apparal....
I
-4 '. '. , no IOlulions 10 propar•. Harmlell
, Ia cows and milk. G.I Impnrlanl
Informalian folder _ a,k u, fal
your Iro. copy rlghl away.
....OII..' ..,SG'ilor ••"" .. IIUlIIMClII'I" ...OCCIWII ........
FRANKLIN ?<.edt
UJ;kn:J.� u.s. A'�. t
PlCI"I 0110.
k d Half 01' Whole 't".!11,,'" \ 3-lBSO'
BULK
Sn'" e ,
·SlA
).lb •. M••h 1 e8-I�EL�\��9. ".. 12.4) WednesdaY!WednesdllY! 'fhl'u Next
I'"ur Colo••inl $t"r,' 'N II II/"..,I..rl,.....,I •••
Where 1'",,'11 .,.,,1 Everll IIIell-II.."",., IIr•..,,,1!
STOKELY'S 'CORN
,\nus nELIGIiTfUI. VARIET\' TO VOUII UU":AKIo'ASTS!
,HERSHEY'S COCOA
APPLET"lvicE 2
No. 2
e.n Zl�
2.1�
15�
as her guest. this week he-I" moth-
MI' and Mrs. J. F. Dal'ley had el', Ml's. Ed
as suppel' guesls Tuesday even- Mrs, Cylde
ing M'I', and Mrs. BRI'l'Y Dnrley ville,
and son, Albert, or Lyons; Mr. --.---------­
und Ml's. Otis Darley, of Wush- Lewis announce the
ington, D, .c., and her mother, son, James Edwin ,11'., August 31
Ml's. Frances Sll'omoski, of Etlla,. at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Pa.; Mr. and Ml's. Fred Durley Mrs. Lewis was formerly Miss
and Miss Pat Preetorius. Hazel Hallman, of Stilson.
To the Tobacco drowers of Bulloch County
\Ve want to thank all of yoJ who purchased your Tobacco
Plants fl'Olll us this year. We nrc happy that your sales indicat­
ed tile excellent quality of your plants, and hope to furnish
YOllr plants'next year. If you al'e a grower who did not use our
plant� this year, talk to the ones who did and you'll order from
us next yea1'. Don't plant a tobacco bed, Let us grow your
plant.s. We can grow them better and qUicker.
Sec Our RCI,re8imt.atlve, OARL ANDERSON
GIVE HIM YOUR ORDER FOR NEXT YEAR'S PLANTS
IDNSON BROTHERS, Deerfield Beach, Fla,
8-0z.
e.n
Qt.
Bois.
C· ivuytiLK PETER P�N �::�:,' I�'�"
3 Tall 43 � STOKELY S SPINACH N;�n2Ca�s
'''IBBY'S No. !III VIEllNA SAUSAGeAbsorbent Pape!' Ca ..
T�WE"S KHArT'S
Roll 15'� CRISCO
ARMOUR
C S rLOUR ENRICHED !�;
DUrl"S
37':
17°
19�
$141
'1.18
35�
tIC
2.5C
MAYONNAISE Pint
Jr.,
SHORTENING J·Lb.
Can'
t·Lb.BEEF HASH
ConGold Label
(:OrrEE
45�I-Lb. HOT ROLt MIX 14-01.Pk•.Bag
ova PalDE REGULAR
FRESH BREAD Lb. Ile
TABLE SALT
STERJ.lNG 2 26·0 •. 17e
noons OF SUDS
SUPER SUDS L••. 13e
GRANUlATED SOAP
OCTAGON L••. Pk•. lle
I,AUNDR\' SOAP
OCTAGON 1 t••. I... 25e
SOAI' l'OWDi:RS
OCTAGON 2 L••. Pk••. 15e
A.... ·PURPOSE
OCTAGON CLEANSij! Can 7e
OU) VIRGINIA I'UHf:
APP..E BUTTER lB·O•.
.'OK WE ClU:AM
TEN·B·..OW MIX Ja,
SUNSltlNt: l'Al'TV
•
VANI....a \"AfERS 9·0 •. 2ge
nOG FOOl>
SWII'T'S PARD Z Can. 2ge
I'OMI'J';II,U,' rURE
OLIVE OIL 2·0 •. Ja,
CU:A/'iSJ-:n
SVNBRITE Z Can.
l'AItSON'S IHll)SliIIOLD
AMMONIA 10·0•. B.,.
racial Ti,slIe
� Pkgs. 3.5�6 of 200
TISSUE
2. Ralls 2.1�
IN THESE RUGGED TRAMFEZE
GREYHOU
IIArLROAI) AVENUE -PIIOJ'.'E 384-
r;? OT
S'l"A'I'ESI10IW, GA.
Relax, man ••• h.rD'1 the sitae you've b_ dreaming .� ,uH A ruggo;l
shoe in .ntiqued bro.. le�ther, detignec:l by Tr.mpe:•. 10 give your
feet the down-right oomfort you want ••• to ease ycu t:i;(:uqh your
off-hours with the proficient .ir of • tnorough-bred .
BANK CREDIT II tJ" h, II FARM CREDIT �.R_Y,' H.enry
----- Shop HEN R Y 'S First
,
s
U. S. NO_ J FANCY
RED POTATOES
2ge * S·Lb.. 3"-Me.h K
'I',!."ler. J"i"'1 "''''''JI II,.,.,
Delicious ••• GUlIl'ant.eed by Colonia I!
'GREEN vlBEslINS :2 Lb •. 3ge
BUNCBEirBEETS Ich. 13c
MELONS Lb. lIe
t't\NC\' QUALI'I',' Kt;() TlWF.
SJ.lCING TOMATOES tb. 18c:
JONATHAN APPLES :2 Lb •. 23c
ROUND STEAK Lb.
SIRLOIN STEAK lb .
T-BONE STEAK Lb.
CHUCK. ROAST Lb.
SHOULDER ROAST tb.
COLONIAL'S
OCEAN
FRESH
SEAFOODS
CROAKERS, Ib, .. , 17c
FRESH SHRIMP Ib 53c
OCEAN BREAM, Ib 24c
Ripe nod.a Avocndos Ea. 15c
Tho_pIOn Gl'apes S••dl." :I Lb. 21c
Icab.1'1I I.e.lace Z Hd.. 25c
"Bulloch County
Youth
JIlAST sme n'EN·AOF.IIS
1101"0 MJIlETINO
11'1'hluy. SHl't4'mht'r 2-1
Ilome Demonstration Council
held meets lit C0111l11uni1Y Center. �
p. Ill, Rcccpuon for E.C.l. root­
bnll tcarn following gumc Corn-
The Enst. Side tecn-ugors
lhelr I'CgUIRI' weekly meeting It!
the horne of Tootsle I3l1r1'OIl lust
Tuesday night, The hosts served
lemonade, sandwiches, lind cook­
ies, 1'1'0 teen-agel's nrc huving /I
fine t imc get! ing toget hoI' cllch
w('ok. They {'Iected offlccl's fol'
the month unci 'footsie BUI'J'on
\\Ins clect ed pl'C'sidcn t. 'I'll Is Is II
good jelen-t.he tccn-lIgcl's tilinl(­
Ing of clecting officers fOI' enell
month. This gives everyone t Iw
oPPol'lunity to SCl've 11S 1111 orn­
C('I' of the. club and gives nil I he
direct. T'csponsibilil}! of helping
to make the club Il success,
muull y Center,
Sntllrduy, SUI.tl'mhl'r 25
Open II usc lit Community
('('nt(,I' for I(,PIHlgers lit R,I). 111.
Church
News
Remember, everyone is invited
to enjoy free swimming this Sut.­
urday morning at. the college pool
from -9 until 12 o'e1oele Thel'e
wln be lifeguards on dut.y Hnd
everyone is invited fl'Om 6 to 60.
REO�JIlATION SOIlEOUJ_E
FOR WEJIlK OF SEPT, 20
Monday, SCI)tcmbcr 20
District. Nurses Meeting. Com­
munit.y Center, 10 a.m. 10 4p.l11.
R.A.s meet at Baptist Church at
7 p. m.
Tueoday, September 2t
East Side Teenagers, 8 to 10
p. m. GiI'l Scouts l'egulAI' mecLinl!
at Bapt.ist Church.
\Vmlnmulay, ScptcmbfU 22
Community Play Night, Meth·
odist Church-7:30 to 9:30 I). m.
Volleyball, badminton, horse·
shoes, dodge ball, miniature golf.
Thursday, SOlltmuher 28
Recreation Board meel.s, Rush·
ing Hot.el at 1 p. m. Fall progT'H1ll
of Boy Scouts at the Baptist
Church.
'1'1I1f. ME'I'II01)IS'l' OIiUROIi
Ohn"" i\, ,IIIC'klttlTl til', I'nstor
11 :30 a, m._uThe CrownfTlg
Element in Christianity."
8:00 p. m-"On Being Ordi·
nnry.
Sunday School at 10:15 a. Ill.:
Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m.
THANKS
I wish to take this opportunity
to thanl< the votel'S of Bulloch
county fol' electing me as one of I
their I'cpl'esentHti\'es in t.he Gen­
eral Assembly.
It. shall he illY purpose and in­
tent ttl dischargc the dulies of
this orfice at aJi limes 1'01' the
hest intcrest of the people of
Bulloch county.
Again thanking you, I am
Respectfully,
ALGIE: J. TRAPNI,LL.
The Bulloch Hel'ald, Thursday, September 16, 1948((DoLL" Foy
Introduced To English Custom Of
Tea At 4:30 On Boat Train
We arrived ut Southampton,
England, curly In the afternoon
on July 9 und uf'ter the customs
officers checked our pnsaports We arrived in London at. 6:00
und marked OUI' luguge "o.k." p. m. I've never in nil my life
wlt.ho·ut even looking Illto It, we seen so mUlly porters euger to
boarded n train to Illuke the trip hell) us Amel'icuns. It's tI pity
t.o London, some of I hese por1.el's could not
Art(,I' 10llvlng. New York and Unlike uny truln I had evel:" go to New YOI'I< where t hel'€
ufter U Illost clljoybnle week on been on, 1 WIlS intrigued with the se�med 1.0 be u shortage of POI'­
bOil I'd the Mnul'etaniu, we doors on the sides of thc conches, lel's-at leust. while r wns there.
glimpsed OUI' first land when thc We sut in double seats faCing We went to OUI' hotel by taxi
ship flocked nt Cobb, Ireland, 01} each other and t.he Irip scemed -my first expel'ience In riding
,July 8 to dischargc cargo and short, wIth no stops between on the "wrong" side of the street
pl:lsscngel's. I Southampton und London. made me brace myself us weThe lI'ish const was dotted with
I
We were introduced to the passed euch cur for felli' we were
furms and looked vel'y green and English custom of drinking tea going to hit it. The English drive
bCHutiful. ince we could not on the train. Evcryone knows on the left side of thc street in­
mOVe into t.he harbor at Cobb, a t.h.ut all English people must have stead of tile right side, as we do
"t mlol''' cume out to transfer t.he
(F:dilur's Nole: Mrs. ,I, p,
roy reccntly returned Irom
u t.OUI' of Englllnd and ElI­
rnpo. \Vp believe that when
homefolk go u-trnvcling their
nctghbors ure interested in
their experiences and obser­
vatlons. So, this week, we
begin II series of articles
wi-lt ten by Mrs. Foy, known
to her friends us "0011." The
OItAO-ON-INN Ol.UU S'rA_Jt.'r�
FALL MEETINOS nils WEEK
The Drug·On-lnn Club did nol
meet. lust week, and this mlll'l(s
t he end of the summer meetings. pussengers und cm'go to t. h e
This week the fall pl'ograms be- IrIHS1' Ul\J>TIST CUUHC'I-I
docks.
gin. All types of fUn /.Ire planned 'J', I!:. Sur�ull1, Pastor We stopped at CherbouT'g,
fol' this full. inclndlng huy rides, Sunday School Ht 10:]5 u. Ill. France, on July 9 ut 5 a. m. to
s qua r e dancing, st.cul< fl'Ys, CllIsses for nil ages. dischurgo Cllrgo and passengers,
street skating and street danc- MOl'lling Worship Service 11:30 Thut curly in the morning none
ing. Everyone is requested to be n. Ill. of us got up to sec the French
present Ihis Friclny night to helPj
Baplist Training Union at (;:45 coust.
l11uke plnns foJ' this full. The p. m. Lilter in the day, we went up
club will meet at the college at The ndult union is led by MI'" on deck und could sec the ramous
II o'clocl< nnd every memhel' is Shephens \Vatl<ins; Young Peo- E:nglish summer I'esort., ''The Isle
invited to bring It picnic lunch pies Union is led by Mrs. Slephen of \Vight." CI'ossing to England,
The weatherman promises good Watkins; the Intermediate Union we saw an old fort, an aircraft
cwimming weatllel'. is direcled by MI'. and Mrs. John carrieI' und numerolls sailboats
I"ME SWIMMING FOR I\LI..
'DcnmuT'l(; and the Junior Union
is directed by Mrs. Kermit Curl'.
The Story Houl' is in churge of
of MI's. Vil'giniu Hull.
Haul' of Evangelism at 8:00
p, m, All friends and visitors arc
invited to ullend.
fil'st of Ihe sel'ies tells of hel'
1I1'1'lvul In I�nglllnd.
Ownoll by
Mrs, i'. E. Rushing
OIJer"tcd by
Mrs, Norma Fountain
2 All New and Beautiful
1949 LlNCOlN-S MOTOR CARS
have been assigned to
II
Statesboro
from our September allotment
fiRST COME-,FIRST SERVED
"NOTHING -COULD BE FINER OR NEWER'�
========New========
lS2 HP a·CYLINDER ENGINE • BEAUTY • STYLING
PICTURE WINDOW VISIBILITY 0 PERFORMANCE
EXTRA WIDE 6·PASSENGER ·COMFORT ZONE" SEATS
SUPER BALLOON TIRES • FINGER TIP WEATHER CONTROL
INDIVIDUAL FRONT END SUSPENSION • REAR SPRING DESIGN
IF YOU WISH TO QWN
rr A .., 1-;· Me"..fi.mel"7Ca S '-(1 nest otor ar
CONTACT
JOHN W. BRYSON, Sales Manager, Lincoln Division, Phane LD-73
Savann� / �� ,
�-"lt/IqfAf Inc.
5 E. PERRY STREET SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
I II.
nd fishinG smacks, 1 believe that
every Englishman cun sail 1:I boat
from the time he's u lillie boy
until he's old enough to muncuv­
or u tiller.
Guyton, Georgia
Effingham County
In Stutosboro and the U. S, The wo mad It to tlip hntol \\'111111111
Hl('crlng wheel of the CUI'S Is on mlshup.
the right. which Is the "wrong"
side for us, [noticed thut so Editor's Note: "Doll" l'('giSle'I'-
erl nt l hc Wuldorf Iloll'l Oil tlll�muny of tho curs thoro III'Q old­
lind very highly polished und w('11
taken care of,
night of July 9. Nest wrek. WL'
will nuvo dlnncr with her /lllrl
hpl' pnl'ty and wnlle the Strund
unrl soc 'Frnfulgur Square, lind
the Stutue of Notsou.)
In spite of tho fllct jhnt tho
tnxi seemed to be 011 thr' wrong
side of the street all t he lime,
their uf'tcrnoon lea, regurdless of
whu t happens, so we WOI'C served
tea on the traln at 4 :30 p, m.
We found muny interest.ing: peo­
ple aboard, one of whom \\IUS n
United Nations reprcsentatlvo, on
his way from New York to his
home In Africa.
----------�-----------------------------...
ThanksGoing to
Athens to School ?•
I wish to eXlness my deel) appre­
ciation and sincere thanl{s to you,
who so graciously supported me in
my race for Solicitor General. For
your interest in me, your vote and
SUPI)Ort, and all other Idndnesses
shown me during the camlJaign, I
am, indeed, grateful.
In fulfilling the duties of this of­
fice, I assure you that I shall at all
times endeavor to serve the best in­
terests of the Jleope of Bulloch Coun­
ty and of this Circuit,
Sincerely,
Use Dnily Passenger Service, with Direct
Connection at Tennille,
Dover to Athens in 'I Hours: 13 I\linutes
S C H E D U L E :-
8:51 A,M. l.v. llovor, NANCV II;\NKS II, Strmllullner
to:22 A.M., Ar. 'fellnllle, NANOY HANKS n Strellmliner
to:2� A.M, Lv. Tennille SERVIOE OOAOII J.JNE
1:10 ("M, Ar, Atherlo St;RYIOE OOAOH J.JNE
Inquire-G. E. BEAN, Ticket Agent
PHOIE 24
.
Central of Georgia Railway Co.
Walton Usher
�(ee i A 8iq Soft,
CANNON BATH TOWEL!
No costl No obligation 1 It'. your. ab.olutely fr•• when
you ••• our .xcltlng demonltrotion of the new Bendix
Wa.h.r wlJh Jh. amaling Automatic Soap Inl.clorl
Mad. by famoul Cannon Mill., a million of the••
. , ,
luxury tow.I., In a gay allortment of color. and
paH.rl.., or. b.lnll glv.n away by Bendix Wa.her
D.al.... Oet your free Cannon towel while
our .upply 10.1.1 Come In todayl
THREE DAYS
ONLYI
'fUUUSDAY
FRIDAY &
SATURDAY
cc �. ': SEE THE WASHER WITH A "BRAIN"!
If can even pUf in 'f. own soap f
Pree gifts ••• aod • (ree show, too! You'll be amazed to lIee this
great Dew work-saving invention in action! It's the Automatic
Soap Injectot, and the Bendix: is tbe only washer thnt has it. Hard
to believe, but this "mechanical brain" actually mensures out the
exact amOUDt of soap and pUIS it in the wt'l<;ncr at ex,wl y tbe
rigbt lime! )'0/1'/1 be glnd you cnmc , , . nn.! /lit! will, IOU!
NOWI A BENDIX FOR AS LOW AS 199�!
(Mocl.1 5-ror, inclucling normal installafion,)
fRIEE SHOW! FREE TOW.':!.. , WHIU THEY LAST! HU"�R y!
Boeker Applianee �o.
470 SOli'" �'Ialll Statesboro, .�u.
------------------------------------------------------------------------
•
The Bulloch Herald, Thmsday, September 16, 1948 Sundny dlnner guests of Mr, lind Gullec and Lnvono Anderson,
MI". J. M. Lewis. Carolyn Chester und brother, De.
Mrs, S, J, FURS \llslt.f'll rein- vone Morris, Lynwood MOJ'J'ls,
t 1\I('s in Suvunnnh Wcdncsduy. Raymond Morris, Bet ty Jonn Wn-
MI". Currto Grlff'ln lind MI'. tors, Edwin Smith, Hattie June
D. H. Jones, or Smlthf'lold, :-/, C., ROYIII., Snookie Royula, Charles Don't leave tool. on running
wore united in 11100'1'lugo Wcdnos- Royals and .J, W, Smith, Horns machinery or where they con fall
riflY nf'tcrnoon, September S, nnd were given U8 rUVOI'8. into belts,
will make I.helr horne In Den. Mr. und Mrs. J. W. Smith and -.---------- --------
murk, Iumlly uttcnded services at the
MI'. und Mrs. W. H. Zelterower Friendship Church Sunday and
visited Mr. and Mrs, H. H .. Ryals
WOre dinner guests of Mr, and
at Brooklet Sunday aftorncon.
Mrs, Marvin Lowe at Brooklet.
Mr. nnd MI's. Russel) Dcl.onch
were visitors in Savnnnuh during'
the week,
Misses Virginia and Eil2nbetl)
Lnnter were guests of th('h' pur­
ents, MI'. and Mrs. D. H. Lanier,
on Labor Duy,
,MI'S, D. I r. Lnnlel' hlll1 l'etul';l­
ed fl'om a vlsll with her daugh­
.tel', Mrs. George Donn, In Jllek-
Mr. and MI·s. Will Griffin, of sonville.
.
Tampa, Fin., visited Mf. and Mrs.
Hoyt Gl'lffin lust week.
Brooklet
The.. •..d .r. .uporlor
.d.plod v.rlotlol for O.orala
.ondltion., Tbelr known orl.
lin, pur", and I..mlnatlon
.ro ...tlfi.d b, Ibo O.or,la
Crop Improvem.nt A••ocla.
tlon.
lIor foll plaDtlnl of oall, I
.heat, barley. crimaOD clover
and f••eue, ••• ,our
Keep your hand. out of corn
shellers and food choppors. They
can cut hand. as quickly a. they
cut anything else.
County News
Denmark
County News
Mr. and Mrs, L, H. Hagin vtsit- guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. P,
I', 'I" A. HOLIlIS l'ut!,;'I' W. C, Cromley, the hostesses
cd their son, Joseph, In Augusta Miller.
�lIr.�:'fIN<i 01" \'JIlAlt were assisted by Miss .Jill Bryon
Sunday. He Is a patient In a nos- MI'. and Mrs, Lloyd Tippins
_ The Iirst meeting of the PT in serving refreshments
pltul there. lind MI'. lind Mrs. Slater Tippins,
. .A.· - 1. Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Tnrte and at Claxton, were guests of Mr.far t he new SCllOOI yenr was held A 'meeting of the Workers little daughter, Diane, have re- unci Mrs, C. A. ZcUerower dur-in the high school uuditorlum on Council of the Methodist Church turned to their home in Augusta Ing the week.Thursday nf'tcrnoon. Mrs. W. D. 'will be held Thursduy night ut 8 utter u visit with Mr. and Mrs. Mr, and MJ'S,Lee and Miss Mumie Lou Ander- o'clock at the homc of Mr. und C, A. Zetterower und other rel­
son presented thc following (11'0- Mrs, F. W. Hughes.
.ICIEAIE 1011
lET .ICOIE
TIIANKS
8y Pllnting
C.rtifi.d S••d
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
I tuke this method of express­
Ing to the people of this county
nnd Iudiclnl circuit my apprecin­
t.ion for the votes received by me
In the primary election last. Wed·
nesdny.
.
It. shall be my purpose In the
future, as It itas been In the past,
to be consinerntc, fnir nnd Im­
pltrtial HS tal' as humnnly possi­
ble, t.o lIli the people, without
regurd to politiclIl arfillations,
Lehmon Zener­
ower and Sylvia and Mr, and Mrs.
C, A. Zettel'DWOl'e visited Mr, lind
Mrs. Hugh Tart.e In Augusta last
Sunday.
Proven bo.t b, t••t. of
tho OrlBln, Tlflo••nd BI.lro­
,111. o.perllllant .Iation..
uU\les here.
MI'. und Mrs. C. C. DeLoach
1,;"I'/1In: Mr, Ilnd Mrs. Lewis WyutL, of
Musicul Selections-Mrs. L,�n· TUlnpn, 1"11.1., wifl visit relntlves
wood M'cl!:lvcen Ilnci Mrs, W. D. herc over thc weel< end,
Lee. The finunce committee or the
Devotional-Mrs, Felix PUI'I'ish, M('thodist Church building fund
Communily Singing - Directed met in H business session ul the
by Miss .Anderson. church Wednesdny night.
Original Poem, "Grcelings to A groUI) of school children pre-
TeachCl's"-Miss Jill Bryan. sented a program ut the Septem-
Musical Contests-Entire group. bel' meeting of the W.C,T.U, held
Mrs. Lcon Lee conducted the Thursday afternoon at the Prim-
business scssion. itive Baptist Church.
The first. grade pupils won the Among the children attcnding
nll ndance prize. Sue's Kindergarten in Statesboro
It was announced that the Oe- fire Amelia Robert.son, Jane Lu­
lober mecting will be held Octo· niel', Palsy Poss, Jaquitn Jones,
hel' 1.4. The P.T.A, will sponsol' Hllymond Summerlin and Carol
11 Halloween pm'ty October 22. Denmark.
Officel's of t.he P. T, A. ure: Mrs. W, O. Denmark has I'e-
Nfl'S. Leon Lee, president; Ml'S. turned frol11 the Bulloch County
E. D, Laniel', vice pl'esident; MI's. HOl'pital aftel' having hel' tonsils
C. E. \¥iliiams, sccretary; Mrs. removed,
A. C. \,Vatts, treasurer. The Brooklet M.Y.A, entertain-
The follOWing staning commit- ed the dish"jct Youth Fellowship
Ices \Vcl'e apPOinted: Budget. and at the church Monday night. Af·
Finance, Mrs. Joe Ingram, Mrs, tel' the program a social hour
,lohn A. Robertson, ,I. H. Grif-' wus enjoyed. Refreshment.s wore
feth and Paul Davis; Membel'- sCl'ved under the suprvieslon of
ship, Mrs. Lee l\11'cl!:lvt.,pn, Mrs. Mrs. \V. D. Lee.
H�II'"ey Beasley, Mrs. John Ln- M)', and Mrs. R. P. Mikell en­
niel', Mrs. Hcrbert SuiteI' and tertuined two groups of friends
Miss Ollie M'ae Laniel'; Program, at their home with lovely Jmffet
Mrs. Hamp Smith, Mrs. J. H. suppers. The first group of invit­
\+Vatson, Mrs. \,Villiam Hoddcn- cd guests were Mr. and MI'S.
berry, Mrs. Joel Minicl< and Mrs. Hemry T. Brannen, Mr. and Mrs.
.James Lanicl'; Music, Mrs. W, D. Jesse Akins and family, Mr. and
Lee and Miss Mamie Lou Ander- Ml's. Otis Groover, Mr, and Mrs.
SOil; Publicit.y, Miss Etilel Mc- Paul Groover, Mr. and Mrs. Her­
Cormick and MI's. Aubrey Bl'Own; bert Mikell, Mr. and Mrs. Cur­
Hospitality, Mrs. David Rockel', son Jones, D. G. Lee, Lamar Mi­
MI'S. J. \V. Sikes, Mrs. LeTl\vood kell, Genc Mikell and Misses Nell
McElveen and Mrs. Virginia Ev- Lee, Rubie Lee and Marcia Hall.
8ns; Stuc(y Groups, Mrs. J. H. Second group of invited guests
Hinton, Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson were MI'. and Mrs. Rufus Bran­
and Mrs. Paul Perkins; Sanita- nen, Mr. and Mrs, Billy Simmons
tion, Joltn F. Spence, Mrs. Au· 1 and family, Mr. and Mrs. Byron
brcy Brown, Miss Frances Lee Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gar­
and Miss Annie Luurie McEl- rick, Mr. and Mrs. John A, Rob­
veen. ertson, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt,
A t the close of the business Mr. and MI's. F. W. Hughes, Rev.
meeting refreshments were SCI'V- and Mrs, J, B. Hutchinson and
ed in the library by the hospital. family, Robert Wynn, H. M. Rob·
ity committee. ertson and Misses Bever]y Bran-
'nen, Irma Spears, Dorothy John­
son, Margaret Groover and Jean
GUl'I'ick.
The Bl'ooklet Furm Burcau met
Among college students' whoin the school lunch room last
will soon leave for college will
Thul'sday night for Ihe Septem- be Joe Jones to Georgia Tech;
bel' meeting. After the business John Theus McCormick and Miss
session, conductcd by T. R. Billie Jean Jones to .J-hc Univers­
Bryan, a barbecue supper was ity of Geol'gia; Edward Knight,
served. At the same lime, the Chris Ryals and Miss Luwcta
Ladies Auxilinry of the fa I'm bu- Lowe to Abl'aham Baldwin; John
reau met in t.he Home Economics
Proctor Jr., Bobo Bryan, Warnell
T'Oom of t.he high school building. Denmark, Robert Minick, Shel­
Mrs. Felix Panish, prcsident., ton Mikell, Dick Jackson, Archie
was in charge of the business Nesmith, Eldwyn Proctol', Arte
session. During the cvening the Grooms, Billy Hagan, Paul Wa­
hopitalily committee, consisting tel'S and Misses Joyce Dcnmark,
of Mrs. T. Ft, Bryan, chairman; Ann Hendl'ix, Ellen Parrish, Bet:.
..,'Mrs. J. C. Prcetorius, Mrs. F. W. ty Upchurch, Jimmie Lou WiI­
Ilughes, Mrs. Hamp Smith, Ml's, Iiams, Bft.rbara Jones and Jackie
E. C, \.vatkins and Miss Annie
Knight to Georgia Teachers 'Col­
Lauric McElveen scrved a chick-
lege, Statesboro.
wel'e I'ocent visitors in .Jacksoll­
ville, Flu.
MI'. unci Mrs, Pulmcr, of Daisy,
and Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Mlkon,
of Bllchton, were guests of Mr.
Friduy afternoon Mrs, .1. W,
Smit.h honol'ed her lillie SOil, J.
Miss Clol'inell Roberts, of Nev- W., wlt.h u party on his sixth
and Mrs. C. A. ZetteT'ower dur- ils, spent last week end with biT'thduy. Those l.lssisting Ml's.Ing the week. Sylvia Ann ZcUerower. Smith WCI'O Bclly June Whituker
Misses June und Janis Miller's Bctty Zetlel'ower spent Wed- and Doris \Vat.el'S. Delightful re-
guess for the week were Misses nesdny night with Miss Billie freshments were scrved, consist­
Wiliadean NeSmith, Enrnesline Jean Jones. ing of icc cream and cake. Pres­
and Uldean NeSmith, Fay FQss, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and ent were Bobby Penningt.on, June
Patsy DeLoach und Sylvin Anne children and Rudolph Ginn, of and Juliu Brugan, Amelin and One farmer dieM every two
Zetterower. Stat.esboro, visited MI'. and Mrs.
1 Bo Wuters, Ronnie Moneyhun,
hours because of accidents around
Mr, and Mrs. George Fuller J. H, Ginn Sunday, Billy 81111.11el', Clifton MilicI', farm machinery. Thut llleuns 4,·
visited MI', and Mrs. R. P. Miller Mr. and Mrs, Bill Bell and Ann and R. L. AI<ins, Yvonne 500 deat.hs becuuse of cureless-
Sunduy afternoon. Henry Zettel'ower visited Mr. and FOl'dham, Clisby FOT'dhnm, Ed- ness 01' hast.e.
Mr. and Mrs, O. C. Anderson Mrs. H. H. Zetterowet' during t.hc ward Bl'Ooks, Hownrd Williams, ------------.
und little son, or Statesboro, and week. Nlki Ansley, TCITY Ansley, Jackie
I
Don't 'weal' loose clothing
Miss Jessie Wynn and Fred MiI- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis unci Lowc, Dorothy Anderson, Jnckie uround moving machinery-you
ler wel'e Saturday night supper little daughter, of Dublin, were 1 Dickerson, Reggie Dickerson, can be dragged into the machine.
race 01' creed,
This September 11th. 1948.
Sincerely,
J. L. RENFROE.
LOCAL SliD DULl.
O.
COUNTY .ARM AGINT
Or Writ.
GEORGIA CROP
IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION. INC.
Ioto••I•• lid" Ath•••• Go.
Our Poliey on
PONTIAC
..
Deliveries' and Priees
Despite the fact Ihat Pontiac has built over a half·
million cars since the resumption of production after
che war, demand still exceeds supply. In the face of this
production record, those who place orders now
will still experience some delay in delivery. If you
/.IL
J
are among the .many people who feel that Pontiac
represents an outstanding value--and wish to order
a Pontiac for future delivery--you will be interested
in the following policy on retail di�tribulion whic:b
we, as .Pontiac dealers, will observe:
ORDERS FILLED BY PRIORITY
A definite proportion of the cars we receive from
the factory'is set aside for preferential delivery to
users whose work is in the public welfare and to
others with certain occupational requirements.
Otherwise, all orders will he filled Oil the hasi, of the
time when they. are recei.ed.
-�-
YOU SPECIFY ACCESSORIES
While most of our customers order tbeir can
equipped with acc.uories, we do nnt fort:. ace_
sories as a condition of sale. You specify wbat
acceuories you wanl when ordering y.our cu, and
these are the ones (and the only onel) it will carry
when delivered. Some items may be lawng due 10
current shortag.. ; but If(),.. will he tldJod,
BROOKLET FAIIM IIUlmAU
MET LAST 'fIlUIlSOAY
WE WANT YOUR ORDER
And the IOOner you place it, the sooner you will get
delivery. So if you want a Pontiac, order it now,
YOU PAY FACTORY-SUGGESTED PRICE
Due to changing economic conditions, we cannor.,
when you place your order, tell you exactly how
much the car will cost when delivered in the future.
But, at the time of delivery you will be charged
only the factory suggested price on your model­
which will be shown in a published list of local
prices,
REGARDING TRADE.INS
Naturally, if you have a car 10 trade, we would
like to have it in order 10 take care of our regular
used car customers. Our appraisals are fair, besed
on current conditions. But if you do bot have a
car to [uro in, we still want your order and will
accept it for delivery based on the conditions oul.
lined above,
WE WILL ESTIMATE DELIVERY DATE
Due to conditions beyond our control, we can DOt
give you an exact date of delivery. But based on
anticipaled future shipments from Ihe factory, we
will, when you place your order, give you an honest
eSlimate of when you may expect your car, Such
estimates will be reviewed any time on request.
Since this is our "home town", our business and its
future is based on our good relations with the people
of this community. We are most happy that so man)'
people here-as all over the country-have made
..Pontiac their number one choice as a new car.
Nothing pleases us more than to turn over the keys of
n new Pondac to one of the many people whose
orders we have, because we know rhey have chosen
well-for Ponriac is alwflYs II tJlfirollgbly good car, and
.
n tbol'ollgh(r good valutt, this year, next year, any year.
en supper.
'The members of the W.S,C.S.
of the Methodist Church hcld the
Seplember mceting Monday after­
noon at t.he home of Mrs. T. R.
Bryan and Mrs. J. P. Bobo. 1\[.
\\lherevel' there is a chance of
un electrical shock, porcelain fix­
tures should be used and chain
pull fixtul'es should be replaced
with properly insulated \V a II .'O.NTIAC RETAIL DELlVt:IU:n PIU(;l�S liN STATESBOROl.e1' a program 31'1'anged by Mrs. switches.
Torpedo Models 8Cyl.
• $1619
1671
1760
1702
1733
1823
1760
Strectmliner Models
U Cyl.
S"dnn ';"up" '. \. $1800
II" '.ux" S"dlln COUI'" • 1889
8Cyl. .c:,.L
$1847
1937
1898
1987
2M6
2624
B••'.e•• coup"
Sport Coup"
$1667
1718
1808
17.49
1780
1870
1808
1898
2191
De ....xe Sport Coupe. ,'·11""r S",'nn
II" �u."'! 4·11,,,,r Sedll"
Stan"n '" IIg",. •
II" �ux" Stlltion tV"9"a •
1850
1940
2498
2576
\
2·Door Sedan
Seda. Coupe
De "uxe Sedan Co.pe _
4.Door Sedan
De "ux" 4·Door Sedan
THERE COMES The foregOing are fact.ory suggested local delivered prices tOI' each
of the 15 models available. They include State Taxes and Local
Taxes. Accessories, optionul equi ment, license-extra. Priccs arc
subject to change without notice.
1850
2144
A TIME,
De /£aJl)e Co.ver"'.'" •
in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
us. In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
possible, We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funcf'nl 1'0 you I' specifications,
JAKE SMITH E, GRANT TILLMAN
STANDARD llQUIPMllNT oJ "0 ,.1,. roll I"r/"d.... Spa", tI"" ",be and wheel; bumpen and bulD....
guards; metal spring covers; dual windshield wipers; dUll tail lamps; dual horns; dual IUD visors,
permanent oil cleaner; cigar ligbter; ash receivers: dual carburelor (8.()'1.' models); lutomadc dome
light and oUlside lock on both froot doors, DB LUXB EQUIPMENT induJ,s, ;" 4dJilitHI 10 flbofl'l
Two-tone broadcloth, bunon type upholstery: de luxe steering wheel; electric clock; chrome froot fe. '
mouldiog.; atainleu lleel mr fcoder gravel guarw; chrome plated wheel discs (except IlIiUoa ""1,00).
Smith-Tillman Mortuary Pontiac CompanyJake Smith
North Main St.
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340 , WEST PARRISH STREET (Portal Highway) STATESBORO, GA.
'r
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The Bulloch Hei aId Thursday September 16 1948
-----------
Ac ng P es den of
and P es den P 0 Tern
MRS HENRY W NEVIN
Secretary 01 he Sen a e
APPROVED M E THOMPSON
Allembly are chose and laid
Amendment sha I be submitted to
the peop e a laid next general
• ec on All perlon. voUnl at
la d e eo on In tavor ot adoptlnl
sa d proposed Amendment to the
Cons ut on shall have written or
pr nted on the r bal all the worda
For rat 1 atlon 01 Amendment
to Art ole 7 Section 4 ParaKraph
1 01 the Cons tut on authoN
Ing allel.ment and tax In Fulton
County w thout rege d to un!
torm y lor garbage d spelal Hr
v ces and Iystemo hereby author
Ized And a I perlons opJ)Oled
to he adopt on of laid AmtmcI
ment shall have wr tten or printed
on the r bal a 0 the worda
Aga nst ra f cat on of Amend
ment to Ar Ic e 7 Sect on 4 Para
graph 1 of the Const tutlon au.
thorla ng assessment and ax III
Fu ton County w thout ralard to
un form y tor garbage dllpolal
serv ces and systemo hereby au
thor zed
If a major ty 01 electorl qual
If ed to vo a for members of the
General Assemb y vo nl thereon
In he S ate a. a whole and alao
a major y 01 .a d elector. votllllr
thereon n Fulton County ahaIl
vote tor rat f ca on tll.reot when
the re urns shal be consolidated
as requ red by aw " elec ona tor
membe • of he General Assembly
the sa d Amendment .hall become
a part 01 Ar cle 7 Sect on 4,
Paragraph 1 ot the Const tullon
of th. S a e and the Governor
sha I make a proc amat on there
of
FRED HAND
Speaker 01 h. House •
JOE BOONE
C e k of he House
WM T DEAN
Ac ng Pres dent of the Senate
And Pres den t Pro Tem
MRS HENRY W NEVIN
Secre ary of he Senate
APPROVED M E THOMPSON
Ac ng Governor
Th s 28 day ot Ma ch 1947
NOW THEREFORE I M E
THOMPSON Act ng Governor of
Georg a do ssue th s my proclam
a on hereby dec ar ng that the
proposed forego ng amendment to
the Cons u on 01 Georg a II Bub
m ted for rat f cat on or reJee
on 0 he 0 e s of eState
qual f ed to vo e for members of
the General Assembly at the Gon
eral E ect on 0 be he d on Tuel
day Novemeber 2 1948
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I
hove e eunto let my hand and
caused the Great Seal ot the Stat.
to be atfixed at he Cap tal in
the City at AUanta th. the 25th
day of August A 0 1948
M E THOMPSON
Act ng Governor
By the Acting Governor
BEN W FORTSON JR
Secre ary ot State
A Proclamation
IHE AUGt 81 \ IIF.U \II)
\\
\\ ILl rAM M \USII
IV Mu se C ty
-30 IV k Y
-----------
Providing that the General
Aucmbly may grant to the IOV
ernlng authority 01 OeKalb
Co nty the right to eonltruct
or repaIr atreets and sldewalka
and to lay c rblng water and
se vee rna 05 and to asleu the
ost. thereof pro rata aplna&:
the abutting property OWDen
provided the 0 "nen 01 lito/! o'
the property abutting lucb 1m
Providing that reveoue anUeI
pall.., obllgatlona may be ....
• ed by the City 01 ",Uaole,
Fulton 0 OeKalb Couoty or
either 01 them or by any pub­
lice corporation cereated by
them or ether of them to
provide fund. for the cnn.truc­
tlOD 10 whole or In part 01
v e 0
Sa s
COMING
The Emperor Waltz
of
�
.
Act ng
Governor S a e of Geo g a
WHEREAS by he vo es of
he members e ec
he wo Houses he
General Assemb y at s 1947 Ses
s on proposed an amendment 0
the Cons tu on of h s S a e as
set forth n a Reso u on app oved
on the 28 h day of March 1947
Speake of h. Houso
JOE BOONE
C e k of he Houso
WM T DEAN
A ng P es den of
and P es den P 0 Tern
MRS HENRY W NEVIN
Se e a y of he Se a e
APPROVED M E
Providing tbat the Board
ot Comml•• lonen of Roada and
Revenues of Fulton County
.han _ a v • the right and
power to aslel. and collect II
ceQe fee. and taxetl from all
penon. firm. and orporatlon8
malntaln)or a place or praces of
bUIIDe.. In any area of Fulton
Codnly onto d. Ih. Incorporated
Umlto of munlclpalll e. and the
rlcht and power to lIeenle and
rerulate 1&xlc." and can for
hire 10 luch unlncorpo Bted
areu and the right and power
to claulfy bUllness aIId buslneal
enterprise. and to Usellfl dUfer
ent ncenee fee. and taXeI
aa&inat different clanel of bUll
Den and 10 lUI to provide that
the Board of Oomm18.1onen of
Road. and Revenue. of Ful on
County .hali a100 have the right
and power to regulate a b 81
neMes and buslness enterprises
In auy area of Fulton County
outside the Incorporated limit.
er munlclpalltie. In tbe tnteee I
of the welfare of the citizens ot
Fulton County and to prescribe
rules and regulations concern
IDe the ..me and to provide
that violation of any relulatlon
adopted by the Board 01 Com
mlsslonen of Road, and Rev.,.
nUM of Fulton County or the
tallure to pay any lleense fee
or tax prescribed for any busl
ne.. shall constitute a mlsde
meanor pun shable upon convlc
tlon thereor as prescribed by
the leneral la V5 of the State
of Oeorll& and tor olher I r
po...
H R No 96 476A
Read
The Herald's
Ads
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.leading
Newspaper1.0;:_.
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OFISTATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Number 44
Bulloch County Youth Are
Reg stered Under New Draft Law
Brings Back
Check Forger For Trial
And t t VIIs it
She ff Dea v tI 1st nln g
at the FBI Nat onul Academy
vas fam I ar vlth the I rocedure
folio ved n t uck ng do vn suet
a ned local Rotor ans on the
dangers of cashing checks for un
tI at kno vn persons v thout requ ring
they I roper dentificution
upon cony c on
scribed by he ge eral
the Sta e of Georg a
other purposes
SECTION 1
Act ng Gave nor
By tI e Act ng Go erno
BEN II' FORTSON JR
Secretary of State
-------
A Proclamation
Sub n
SECTION 1
That paragrapl IV and Section
I of Artlc. VII of tI e Const tu
t on of Georg a be and the same
is hereby amended by add ng at
the end thereof a provls on to
read a. fallows
ProVided however that the
exemption herein granted ahall
not prevent the Co nty Board of
Education of DeKalb County
from levying. tax for school pur
poses on all property loca ed In
DeKalb County not included n
any Independent school system 10
cated therein nclud ng such
property as may be exempted
from State and County Taxation
by reason of the homestead ex
emption he ein prov ded for The
aald Board of Educat on of De
Kalb County is hereby author zed
and empowered a levy for school
purposes a tax 0 all of the prop
erty located in said county not
inc llu d e d In any ndependent
school system located therein In
c ud ng the propel ty vh ch may
be exempted Irom State and
County taxation by v rtue of th s
paragraph of the Constltut on
SECTION 2
Be It further resolved by the
authority aforesaid that vhen the
above proposed amendment to he
Constltut on shall have been
agreed to by t vo thirds of the
members eJected to each of the
t vo Houses ot the Genera Asse n
bly and the same has been entered
on the r Journals with he ayes
and nays taken thereon the Gov
ernor sl an be and he • hereby
author zed and nstructed to
cause such amendment 10 be pub
1 shed in one or more newspapers
In each Congressional Dis r ct ot
tI s State tor two months nex
preceding the time ot hold ng the
next general election at vh ch
general election the above pro
posed amendment shan be submit
ted for ratification or rejection
to the electors ot th s State at
which election every person shan
be qualified to vote who I. qual
lfIed to vote for tI e members ot
the General Assembly Ait per
sons vat ng a t sa d elect on n
fa or ot adopting tI. p oposed
amendment to the Const tutlon
shall have w Uen or pr nted on
their baliot the vords For rat
lfIcat on of Amendment to Para
grap IV Sect on I of Art ole V11
of he Constitution on providing
that the exemption from taxat on
of the homestead ot residents
shan not apply In the County of
DeKalb a. against levies of taxes
for school purposes by the County
Board of DeKalb County and
al persons oppoSing tI e adoption
of said Amendment shan have
written or printed on their baltot
tho words Against ratification
of Amendment to Para&Taph IV
A Proclamation
Subn tt ng a proposed amend
ment to the Constitut on of Geor
g a to be voted an at the General
Election to be he d on Tuesday
Novan ber 2 1948 propos ng to
the quallf ed voters of the State
of Georg a an amendment to Ar
t cle XI Sect on I Paragrapl VI
of the ponstltut on of tI eState
of Georg a as the same has here
tofore been an ended rev sed or
changed so as to provide that the
Department ot Health of the City
of Columbus Georg a may be
combined with he Department of
Health of Muscogee County Geor
g a to be known as Muscogee
County Department of Publ c
Heal h sa d Muscogee County
Depa Iment of Pub ic Hea th to
be adrn n s ra ed by a governing
body to be kno as County
Board of Health wnose juris
d ct on sha I extend throughout
Muscogee County nclud ng the
C ty of Columbus and othe In
corpora ed area y ng v thin said
Coun 'Y and for a her purposes
By H s Excel ency
M E THOMPSON Acting
Go e nor S ate of Georg a
WHEREAS by the vo es of
a h ds of tI e membe 8 e ected
to each of he two Houses the
General Assen b y at Its 1947 Ses
s on proposed an amendment to
the Const tut on of th1s State as
se for I n a Resolution approved
on tI e 28 I day of Marc 1947
to v
PrO\ Idlng tJ at the Depart­
me I or Health of the Olty of
Columbus Georgia may be com
blned vlth the Department of
Health of l\f rseogee Oounty
Georgia to be kno vn &8 1\lu..
cogt;e County Department of
P Iblle Health aRid I\rU8Cogee
County DCI artment of Public
Health to be admlnl.trated by a
gO\ ernlng body to be known All
Oounty Board 01 Health
\lhose Jurisdiction 8hall edend
thro Igho t l\Iuscogee Oounty
Inel.dlng the Olty or Oolumbu.
an I otl or Incorporated area Iy
Ing 'ltlln said Oounty and
for other p Irlwsell
H R No 105 516A R A No 3�
A RESOLUTION
To propose to the qual lied vot
ers of the State of Georg a an
amendment to Article XI Sec
lion I Paragraph VI of the Con
sUtution of the State of Georgia
08 the same has heretofore been
amended rev sed or changed 10
as to provide that the Depart
ment of Hea th of the City of Co
lumbul Georgia may be combln
ed w lib the DePllrtment of Health
of Muscogee County Georgia to
b. known.. MusCOi.' County
cense taxes upon bus nesses in
Fulton County and to regu ate
Il
ng a proposed ame d
ment a tJ e Cons Itution of Gear
g a to be voted on at the General
E ecl on to be led on Tuesday
No ember 2 1940 propos ng to
e qua red vo ers of the State
of Georg a an amendmen to Par
ag aph IV Sect on r of Artlcl'4 Par
BaptiSt Rally Day Dr. Little Tells of
Scheduled Oct. 3 Education Needs
At Savannah Beach
Rev T Earl Ee son pastor of
tl e F rst Baptlst CI urch States
boro th s week announces that
October 3 has been des gnated as
Rally Day for the church
Dr Thomas C Lltlle dlrecto
of Teachers College Laboratory
School n talking to the States
boro Rotary Club Mo day stu ted
that Georgia s now feeling the
mpact of tI c 1\1 n n urn Foundn
tlon Educat onnl Programs of
Flor da North Carol na South
Carol na all 0 I c states
He explained that these states
are offcring more and more at
tractive position. to teachers
� dnwiRI them out of ,"""Po
gia
He emphasled the need of a
Minimum Foundat on program 101
this state He def ned the pro
posed program as outlined by cd
ucators In Georgia He stated It
would provide the state with
competent teachers veil design
ed well equipped well lighted
classrooms for the students safe
and adequate transportation -
safe busses w th safe drivers on
well tnought out routes adequate
teach ng a ds-libraries working
Blue Devils Ready for",__
Opening Kickoff vs. E.C.I.
The Bapt st Studen Un on
Counc I of Georg a reachers Col
lege v II spend II seek en I at
the BSU Retreat n R vers de We plan to make .t the great
Lodge Savannah Beach Dr 0 est rally day n the h story of
B N cholson State BSU secre the church he says
v II be the Harry Brunson Sunday School
speaker Rev and Mrs T Earl Super ntendent plans to have
Serson w Ii uccon pany tI e group
more than 700 attend n Sundu,Y
School servlces
_Tile cQuncl1 IS CQmPQIijlLs!. Pastor- 8erson la
J n my Gunter pros dent Mil
P no
dred Hamb Jean Groover
950 n attendance at the two wor
C
y
M S M
sh p services A goal of $7500 has
rna owart ury ue orr s
Rutl S vinson Paul Jacobs H
been set for Rally Day offering
M Fulbi ght An G ff n John
Rev Serson says that part of
� th s offe. ng will be used to con
st uct an outdoor gymnasium to
prov de for roller skating tennis
courts badminton courts volley
ball courts basketball courts and
shuffleboard The plans are to In
elude an outdoor fireplace
He PQ nted out that wh Ie the
plans will be carried out by the
church they will be coordinated
y th the ave all recreation pro
gram of Statesboro under the d
rect on of Max Lock vood c ty
rccrealon d rector
The Rally Day comm tlee s
composed of II' II' Woodcock
Aulbert Brannen L :r Shuman
Sr W G Cobb Mr Clontz Rob
He suggested pass ble means of
f nanc ng the M n mum Founds
t on Educational P ograrn for
I Georg a but po nted out tI at he
wolud be huppy to leave 1I at to
It would eliminate one employee
but the service would be the
same especially so for those wh6
I Ie telegrams by phone T his
v II g ve Statesboro approx mate
Iy 12 hours of serv ce per day
nstead of the seven and one half
hours g ven pr or to the war
c. M. Cowart Is
Fair Chairman
RIght now they re ready to go: IS how
Coach James Hall feels about hIS 1948 edition of
the Statesboro Blue DeVIls
AmerIcan Leglon Aux
To Meet at Jaeckel
Hotel September 28
Announceme t s made
veek of the regular meet ng of
ance
•
membersh p 01 becon ng ne v
members may do so by co tact
or Donaldson Glenn S Jenn ngs
I M Foy Sr and Harry Br n
lng Mrs Herber J( nge y at the son T J Morris and A C Brad
T C RegIstratIOn
Expected to Exceed
700 for Year 1948-19
Accord ng to President Zach
Davis
S Henderson Georg a Teachers
--------------------------------.'-------
College expects to enroll bet veen L I H W
·
M675 and 720 students at thF fall OCa orses In anvsess on vi ch beg ns tomorro
:�:::£n��r i;��:p:� �:�s�:n Places In Horse Showv I reg ste today v th classes Ito beg tomorro v
Bull Dogs Are
City Ball Champs
The East S de Bull Dogs are
the baseball champ ons of States
bora s Jun or Boys League TI ey
COPI ed the J G Watson T ophy
vi en they defeated II e Card nals
n the f nal game of a f ve game
se es est TI ursday aftc oon 8
to 5 n Iront of the rc gyn
Sea Is an I Ban co cha ncn of the can
the vays and means comm ttee
placed second n tI e local five
ga ted class r cling Sonny Boy
Fr ay n ght he placed third In
tI e pleasu e class r ding Flick
e and tI rd n the Juvenile five
ga ed stake r dl g Sonny Boy
On Fr day n ght Barba a Ann
Jones r dmg Pat von fourtl
place In the pleasure class Lynn
Sm th rid ng Black Sat n
placed f fth and Robb e F ank
lin son of Mr and Mrs Loh nan
Frankl n won sixth place d ng
Prmce Young Frankl nand
Young Boyd were the youngest
r ders In the sho v
Statesboro horsemen
trotted and cantered
t ve r rst I laces t vo second
paces f 0 u r tl d paces tva
fourth places t vo I ftl places
and one s xth place n U e Sec
on I Annual Buloch Co u n t y
Horse Sho v sponsored by the
Statcsboro L ons Cub at the a r
port stad urn last Thu ,day
Fr day n ghts
horseme
630
Ashley Boyd son of Mr and
Mrs 011 ff Boyd and the young
est r der n tl e show won the
trophy n the pleasure class Frl
day n ght and placed lourth In
the same class Thursday night
He vas r d ng Cur oslty Plus
BilBo ven r d ng J 0 John
FI cker won the trophy
local
v tI I 0 semen and
horsewomen from se e al st tes
D C HAl L IS CHAIRMAN
SCOUT FINANCE C \MI AWN
n a few years you boYs v 11 have
the Job of runn ng au c ty We
a e glad to present lOU th u
ecreatlon program to help yo
(Oontln. I on B wk I .go)
Leav ng th s veck for Georg a
Tech A tianta are B lIy Oil rr
Bobby Jo Anderson Billy HoI
land George Po ell Wall s Cobl
Avant Daugl try and Mr
M s Zach Sm th
b anch of tI e Interna
I as
the
Coune I Boy
de
can pa g
n the 13
count es of the counc I neluding
Bullocl
Joe Jol nston son of Mr and
M s J 0 Johnston von tI ree
On Thursday n ght he
Others plac ng In the sho v
ve e Gordon Franklin Jr
Mrs W W Mann sPat w n
n ng f fth place n the pleasure
etass Thursday n gl t Mr B Iby
placed th rd n the same etass
Lann e F Slmmons placed
th rd n the local five gaited class
rlcllng Buddy
vera
